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USSR LEADERS
VISIT POLAND
MOSCOW, Jan 16, (AFP)-
The SovIet VOlon's three top lea-
ders have Just flmshed a three-
day VISit. to Poland on the tnV1~.
tlOn of the Party Central Com-
mittee there, the government
newspaper Izvestia announced
yesterday
The paper saId Party Secretary
Leomd Brezhnev, Premier AlexeI
Kosygm and PreSIdent NIkolaI
Podgorny were In Poland Janua-
ry 12-14 on a friendshIp VlSlt
A communique published by
Izvestia saId the SovIet lellders
mel With Party Leader Wladys-
len, Gomulka PreSIdent Edw-
a' d Ochab aod PremIer Jozef
Cyraoklewlcz It descrIbed the
atmosphere as "friendly >'
Both Sides revIewed SOVlet-
~ohsh relatIOns and expressed
sat..faction that polttlcal, econo-
filC and cultural cooperatIOn be-
tween the two countries was In-
creasmg
Congress Party
Forms Coalition
To Rule W. Bengal
CJ\,LCUlTA, Jan 16 (Reuter)-
The Congress Party yesterday JOIO-
ed West Bengal's Prog,res5we Dem-
ocratic Front In a coalttlOo gover-
nmenl 10 rule the state of West Be-
ogal
SIX Congress members werc fonn.
ally sworn 10 as members of ChIef
MlOlsler Dr PC Ghosh's cab1net,
bnngmg the strength of the West
Bengal CounCil of MInisters to 17
It IS the first coahuon entered
1010 by Congress Since the party su-
ffered a severe setback at thc ICn-
eral electlons last year
And It IS only the th,rd time th~
p~rty has formcd a coalthon 10 a
state durmg 20 years of almosl mo-
nolIthiC rule over India.
But almosl unmedlately the new
alhance was t,breatened from Wlthtn.
A Congress member of the State
Leglslallve COllnc" Asuthosb Gbosh, ,
anoounced tbat he and 29 other me-
mbers of <;:ongress or the Progres-
Slve Democratic Front were With·
draWing tbelr support because of op-
position to the Congress party lead-
ership
:"A8HIl'W rqN, Jan 16, (AP)
r Ihe UOlted States reminded Is--
'rael Monday that It does not re-
cogmse any "unilateral actIon ll
10 the old cIty 01 ,Jerusalem occu-
pIed bY Isracl In the war last
June
In a statement by State De-
partment press offIcer -Robert J
IVloCloskey, the V S government
said, ' We have repeatedlY made
It cleat that we do not recogm-
se any unllateraJ actions affectmg
the status of Jerusalem.
.'J BlS remams our poltcy", Mc-
ClOSkey saId
lie made the statement when
a,ked whether the government
had concluded ItS mvesttgatlOn of
lepOl ts flom Israel last week that
the israeli government has expro-
pllated 83J acres of the fonner
JOIdanlan sector of Jerusalem for
J eWllSh settlement In the old CI-
ty
00 January 12 McCloskey
said the State Dep~rtmeDt was
soektng to ascertam all the
facts of the matter" and added
that be mIght have a statement
when the additIOnal InformatIOn
sought was receIved
The V S , McCloskey' saId
Monady, beheves the status of
J erusaJem 'must necessanly be
conSidered In the context of a
settlement of all problems arlsmg
of the fecen t conflIct"
Israel mcorporated the old clly
shortly after the war and this
mOve has been ImmedIately as-
saIled by the US government
Orflclals saId they bebeved the
Johnson admIn1stration did not
mfo~ dIrectly the Tel AVlv go-
vernment about ItS posItion on
the reported expropna~lOn,
They also said the matter did
not come up in talks between
Pre&ldent Johnson and !sraeh
Pnme M100ster LeVl Eskol when
the latter VISIted the president
earlter thlS month ....
I
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The stepped up actIOn m the
Port Earcourt sector IS b~heved
to be the reason why the Inter
national Red Cross has been un-
able to complete arrangements for
a local truce, so that 1t can send
m a plane With medlcal supp!.~s
and a reitef medIcal team
The Red Cross also wanted to
evacuate on the return flIght
some of the (esttmated more
than 100) foreIgners shlI m Port
Harcourt and who now r~k bemg
caught up 10 the flghtmg
French, Bnttsh, SWISS, AmerI-
cans and other natIOnalitIes tn-
cludmg doctors, mISSIOnaries,
businessm~n are among those
stranded
Red Cross delegate -Dr George
Hoffman, saId yesterday after-
nOOn that thIS tnternatl0nal mer-
cy fltght had been postponed and
he could not say when efforts to
organise It might resume
LAGOS, Jan 16, (AFP)--
What could prove to be the deol-
slve battle In NigerIa's six-month
old CIVIl war Yo as bebeved to be
underway yesterday
Rehable but stIll unconfirmed
1eports said Federal troops were
w,thm two or three mIles of the
outskIrts of port Harcourt, break-
way Blafra's 1emammg maJor
town
To ensure a courage m repor-
tmg copies of the PreSIdent's
speeC'h were handed out to Jour-
nalIsts at the Amencan In forma·
(Con/tnued on page 4)
He Is seen wIth DefenCe MInister
, °
I have nothing to add at thiS
time 10 my commenb on January 4
concernmg recent stalements from
North Vietnam and their Implica-
tIons
The State Department spokesman
would only say (hat Rusk's state-
menl outlined the US POSltlQO on
pOSSible peace talks at a time when
contradIctory rumours and specul-
ations were clrculatlOg Rusk's sta-
temen( read
McCloskey refused to say whctb-
er the secretary of state's declarat-
Ion was an answer (0 South Vlel--
namese PreSident Nguyen Van Thi.
eu's~ statement which crittclsed Untt-
ed States peace IOlUatlves Thien
claimed this was the perogative of
South Vlelnam lIself
';tates, and directly cntlclsed the served the _right Lo exerClse 'hot
lIJ11ted States for certam peace l)ursult" of communist troops ac·
1J \Jallves" taken In the past. ross the border Inro Cambodia
At the same tIme, the head of Thleu, who was making a spe-
Sl lle :saId South Vietnam re- ech 10 South Vietnamese newspa-
pel edItors. dIsmissed as "absurd"
the statement by NOI th
Vietnam Foreign Mlnlsh-.r
Nguyen Van Tnnh last
December 30 that HanOI would
open talks once the VOlted Sta-
tes halted ItS bomblOg of the
nOI th
He said II IS absurd for the
commUnlsts to demand a halt In
the bomb109 before they halt or'
at least dlmlDlsh. their aggresSIve
acttvltles
, It IS even more absurd to
halt the homblOgs before they
have even condescended to
envisage eventually diSCUSSIOns
to f;nd out whether or not they
ale prepared 10 halt Ihelr aggres-
~lOn·
Thleu saId It was "regrettable
that a segment of mterna.tIonal
pub1Jc opll11On has been fooled by
communIst propaganda mto thlh-
klOg that the bomblOgs are the
cause of the contmuahon of the
war They are confusmg the
cause of the effect It
'As I pOlnled out at thai time
thete Me aspects 10 these stalement~
thel( appear 10 lequll e careful ex-
ploratIOn and rhlS process may take
tllne
'We have of course dIscussed the-
sc stalemenls and then Implications
With lhe South Vietnamese govern-
ment and others, sIDce It IS obVIOUS
that therc '('ould he no deCISIOns on
negollallons Without full consulta-
tum With them
WASHINGTON, Jao 16 (AFP)-
Secretary of State Dean Rusk -58.ld
yesterday that South VletnariI's fu-
tUi c could not be deCided with6ut
• the partIclpatton of the country's
legal and constItutional government
In a slatement read to a press
conference here by State Depart.
mcnt Spokesman Robert McClos-
key, Rusk said It was up to the peo·
pie of Soutb Vietnam to determine I
thell own fUlure without outside In-
ferference
,--------------_---::......-_--
Thien Raps U.S. For "P~ce" Initiatives
•
S. Vietnam Should Determ1ine
Its Own Future, Says Rusk
SAIGON, Jao 16, (AFP)-
South Vlelnamese PreSIdent Ngu-
gen Van Thleu reJected Mon~
day North VIetnam's latest propo-
sals for talks wllh the Umt~d
TEHRAN, J~..L.6 V\P)-Storms,
bhzzards and~ ....s raged tbro-
ugh the Arab wo.la'""'Mooday, leav-
109 a tratl of death disaster and diS-
ruption.
Two ohlldren were reported burnl
10 death and h~d~ere Injured
m forest fifes _rmg through the
Caspian regIOn of Iran
J\:rmy urhts were rushmg to the
area, offiCIals said
At least 90 homes were reported
destroyed ID the fires which were fan-
ned by hlgb WInds
Storms, YIiIb started Sunday cont·
mued to bart.. Iran's northwest and
northern regions
SYTla, In the wake of tbe week.end s
hurrtcane force WInds, was blanketed-
In deep snow
In the pon of Latakia, the BUlgar·
Ian frelghler,Bul-, (7,372 tons) was
reported smashed agamst the dock:,r
ards. The Greek freIghter KLavdla,
(10,601 toos,) aod unIdentIfied Pan-
Amencao ShIp were reported ground.
e-d In the harbour
t here was no word from the crusa-
der Fortress Island of Erwad, where
the 3,000 population IS marooned, two
mIles from the port of Tarlous
(Connnued on page 4)
the Island capItal of Palermo the new tremors A hospItal col-
TrapaDl and Men!1 Japsed but casualties were not
Chaos, not seen tn Palermo SlO- Immediately known
Ce an earthquake m 1940, bloke The lack of electrtc,ty added to
o~ before dawn, WIth thousands the confUSIOn Water spurt109 out
of pamc-stncken people fleetng ID of burst mams QUickly froze, en-
cars or on foot MtlhoDS are 10 dangenng motortsts and pedest-
parks and on the streets nans abke 10 Ihe darkness
PO\i.ce saId that Glbelbna, Mon- The road to Glbelhna was heavY
tevagll and Salaparuta were 59 With the smell of sulphur seepmg
pc;r cent destroyed, Santa Nmfa out of flssures on hill slopes a.ver-
70 per eent and SalemI 25 per lpokmg the tqwn ,
cent SalemI IS the bIggest town 'Some reports said a tIdal wave
WIth 15,360 tnhabltants followed the fIrst tr.emors and
Some of the devastated VIllages smashed small boats on the IS-
could be reached only by hebcop- land's western coast
ter I A Reuter reporter In Trapani,
There pre-dawn tremors set i"here only sbght damage was
church bells 10 Corleone "nglOg reported, telephoned "people are
The bells J rlOg at times crammed In train wagonS and
of disaster They were buses loaned out by the poltce
last heard m their warOlng SoldJers are passmg out pots of
role durmg the allIed invaSIon of steammg hot soup 1 can se~
SICIly m World War n men m PYjamas and women 10
The mayor of Menb ordered theIr Olghtgowns clutching babies
the to\\T} to be evacuated after wrapped m blanj<ets "
MIDEAST,
PARALYSED
BY SAVAGE
BLIZZARDS
mausolewn of lale King Ahmad Sbah Baba Sunday afternoon
, '
.,
HIS Majesty the KIng at tbe
Gen, Khan Mobammad,
.,
EARTHQUAKE RAZES WESTERN SI,CILIY
-------"------=-- - --
PALERMO, Jan 16, (Reuter)
-Reseuers dug mto the rubble
of shattered towns In western SI-
CIly Yesterday for 300 people mls-
slOg and feared to have dIed after
a se,les of earthquakes
About 200 people were mlsstng
In the town of Montevago (po-
pulallOn 3,000) and 40 more were
feared to have been burted by
debrIS In Glbelhna (populatIOn,
6400), pobce saId
Bonfues blazed m the bleak
countrySIde where thousands of
Slclbans had fled m blttng cold,
clad only 10 their Olght clothes,
when the first tremor st(uck two
hours after mldmght
Four more hght tremors wet e
felt towards mId-day as rebef
convoys struggled to reach the
dlsastet area cut off from the
outsIde world by fll.llen power h-
nell, wleck~d brtdges, landshdes
and ICy roads
The area IS 10 a tTlangle bound by
Lee Makes Last
Minute Move To
Retain ~ British
On hiS recent Far EaSI tour Co-
mmonwealth Secretary Gcorge Tho-
mson made the' suggestion, subject
10 atl-round agreemenl, and It has
SInce been" dlscussad by Labour pol-
ltIClanS here With l.ee who IS said to
favour u
Lee made 11 clear Ih hiS talks
Sunday Dlght WIth Prime M IDister
Harold Wilson and senior cablnel
ministers that he IS more concerned
'YJtb arrangements for hiS country's
security than With aid to ease the
damage dooe by the cnthng of Bri-
tish defence spending there
H IS arguments for a slow-down
In the Withdrawal tImetable were
conSidered at Monday's Vital cabmet
meet109 But mformed 0plOlon was
Ihat no Significant revlston was
made In the plans
LONDON, Jao 16 (Reuter}-
Smgapore s Pnme MInister Lee
Kuan Yew made a dramatic last-
mlOute move yesterday 1n hIS flghl
against a qUickened Bntlsh milItary
withdrawal from the Far East as
the cabmet mel to approve the pull-
out plans
He rushed a personal letter WIth
fresh proposal.6 to Harold Wllsoo
as the British Pnme MInister pre-
SIded at the crUCial cabmet seSSloll
\ Smgapore and Bntlsh offtclals
I~ mamtamed ught sec'recy on' Its con-tents and all that could be learnedwas that the letter contained "cer-taIn proposals" from Lee. It was
delivered to 10 Downmg Street by
the Singapore HIgh CommiSSioner,
A P Rajah. about an hour after the
cabmet had assembled there.
Observers here coocluded that fol-
lOWIng the lengthy Lee-WIlson talks
Monday nlgbt the SlOgapore lead-
er had pro~uced some new sugges-
tions on a reVised timetable and
Smgapore's need for defence
,-
C'W'EALTH MEETING MAY
'RED'RAFT FAR EAST PLANS
, LONDON, Jan 16 (Reuter)-
five-power Commonwealth con-
rence to redrafl defence plans m
he Far East could' follow Brttam's
JecISIon to hasten mIlitary wlthdra-
Nal. from ItS SlOgapore and Malay-
,Ian bases, mformed sources said
csterday
~Prospects for such a conference-
~tween Bntaln, Smgapore, Mala-
'a, AustralIa and New Zealand-
,cc beIDg achvely '<llscussed here
"Ith Smgaporc's Prime MlnJster
Lee Kuan Yew,
,
.- '
TbASHKARGAH, Jan 16 (Bakh-
tat).-His jiraJesty the Kmg yes- -
terday morning went to Zaranj
"cehtre of Chakhnasoor by helt-
copter from Lashkargah
Large crowds of Chakhnasoor
-to resld~nts, Governor AbdUl Qader
Qail, Chakhnasoor parltameota-
nans and ~aretaker Mayor of Za-
ranj welcomed H1S MaJesty as hlS
hellcopter touched down m Za-
ranj after an hour's fbght
Zaranl waS decorated WIth na~
tlonal and royal flags and arches
of tnumph spanned the streets
As tire reSIdents cheered a group
of chIldren presented flowers to
His JI..\ajesty
The streets were also bned by
hundreds of colourfuIly bedecked
"amels Speaking at the gover-
nor's office and surrounded by
hundreds of people, HIS Majesty
..aId "It" was my Wish for many
"ears to Vlsll lhls part of our co-
ntry Now It gIve me a speCial
pleasure to fmd myself amongst you
although I have never been here
1 have always had a love for the
eople of the area and have alw-
'Y\' been aware of the problems
laCtng them"
HIS Majesty conlmued "dlft,-
tItles faced by the people of
( lakhansoor have been sludled
tenslve!Y and have received
the necessary attentIOn by the
.te
II'!. was sorry to see that vast
1tre\phes of laod have been rendered
unJ1r0ductlve by floods, but I
have a ftrln conVtnctlOn that thIS
Same land can become ferttle
g" il1 and a source of prospertlY
, :lhe people
'80lvtng the problems here
Will not only mean an end to low
standards of bvmg but It W111
also help 10 the promotton of na-
, tal economY, It HIS MaJesty s.aid
''(ou all know," HIS Ma,esty
.~ "that the control of floods
:Ie area IS a great techmcal
~aklng. requIring extensIveyS and studIes These mea-(Continued on page 4)
Monday Lee contInued hiS hust-
hog round of lalks With lead109 La-
bQur and Conservative polIhclans,
urglD8 a fair deal for hiS Island re·
public. as the cabmct met to take
final declsloDS on the withdrawal
Onglnally 1975 had been envIs-
aged as the departure date for all the
forces but there was general exp-
eclauon tbat parham.nt WIll be told
h. Jay that the timetable has been
changed to 1971
The f1 vc-power conference Idea
,proJected by MalaySian Pnme
• ClOister Tunku Abdul Rahmao la.t
. 'i;. ar when BrilaIn fIrst announced
Tjti mlentton to pull out of the Far
;~t by tbe mId. 1970's
'~"11jThe acceleratIon now I.:ontempla~
, "IY~ bas caused dIsmay among the
~\ ~monwealth governments In the
I~, '
•
1" ' ,
_'I \ i ""WASHINGTON, Jan 16 (Reut-
\, er)-P,esideot Jobnson 1S lOSIng one
,-'Or ,hIs key balance OJ payments sl-
rat)glsts
J
but offlclals say there are
,0' pOlicy dIfferences 'Involved,
Treasury Secretary Henry Fow-
ler .alB' ih.t Winthrop KnowUoo,
",slstaot s~cretary fo~ International
affalfs. was leaving the department
"pnmanly" for bealth reasons,
"
t
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FOR RENT
A two storey bouse In Karle
Seh beblnd the Ministry of
COlllmerce, Those Interesled
should contaA>t Mr NayeJ vlce
president of the Public Health
Institute Tel: 20812, Ext. 5
Malawi's Problems
, (Continued !Nm page 2)
m~ltl-m~lIion-poundhydro elee-
trlc ptoJect as South Africa, un-
der Its new "outward-lookinll"
pobcy, spends a lot of money
nowadays to "make friends" wIth
ItS n~lghbours Bu{ even then Le-
sotho s sole customer for walei'
and electncity would be th Re-
public, e
Why dld, then, Lesotho acce-
lerate Its utterly unequal confr-
ontatIOn WIth South Africa b
ha:tenmg the day of independe:-
ce No one Lesolho diplomat has
pul It, "Bnttsh rule has brought
us no nearer to eeonomlC mdepen-
denee There was SImply no pomt
10 prolongmg the colonial adml-
OIstratlOn by another few years
If we are ever to solve our basic
problems the solutIOn WIll have
to come from our peopleu •
, ,
You can bay Rothmans Cjga·
rette. at the ~her, Spinzar and
other shops wbicb sell clprettes,
Frenchmen Accused
OfWorkingWithV.c.
SAIGON Jan 15, (AFP) -
Two young Frenchmen, who ca~
me here purportedly as Tlght-
IftS eager to gather mformatJOn
Lo eoltghte~" the French public
about the II ue future of the VIet-
nam war were arrested Satur-
day OIght and accused of work-
Ing WIth the Viet Cong, It was
learned yesterday
Jean Yves Gaurton 27 and
Claude DommlQue Arp;npo~t 26
both former French paratrooper~
were stopped by an Amerlcan
patrol as, WIthout V S or South
Vlelnamese Identity calds as
they wei e travellIng along a
road
The Americans accused them of
work109 WIth the Viet Cong
They were placed 10 the 25th 10-
fantry diVISIOn's camp for VIet
Cong prisoners
DI~SEL STOVE
Diesel Stoves in
different sizes, good
quality, inexpens-
ive. Contact Yasin
Market, 2nd Floor
I Mohd. Jan Khan
Watt.
"
foun-
shock
were
NEW YORK, fan 15 (Reuter}-
F10rmer Bnush Pnme Minister Har-
Q d MaCmIllan s~ud yesterday that
Ihe European Common Market was
like fIve bens and one cock
Commenting In a teleVISion pro-
gramme here on PreSIdent de Gaul-
le s reasons for blockIng l3ntlsh mar-
ket eo try, MaCmIllan added "De
Gaulle thought he'd rather slay
where h,e was than have another
cock JI s farmyard pohtJCS ,.
DARWIN, AustralIa, Jan 15
(Reuterl--A severe earth tremor
which resld,cn1s said made a nOise
like an express train shook Darwm
yesterday.
Houses trembled on their
dallons dunng the 40-second
but no damage or casualties
reported
,
.
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Afghan Tailoring Industry is ready to accept,perSonal
orders from home and abroad for tailoring, taJ;.ning or
polishiilg. Contact: G, Hass;lD _Firy~di ,and br!»therS at
Sherpur Square near the German embassy or P.O.B.
637, Kabul, Afghanistan
HONG KONq, Jao 15 (AFP}-
North Vletoarrl' yesterday condem-
t I
)
"'\ ...
grafl large segments of skIn each
from 200 to 50 square centimetres 10
SIZC on Ihe strIcken areas every
wcelt
BeSides, healthy skm was grafted
from one and the
and three times
The firsl operatIOn (there were ei-
ght of Ihem JO all, took place on
April 26 and lhe last on June 16
1%7 '
NICOSIA, Jan 15 (Reuter)-.The
Cyprus CommunIst Party yesterday
pledged Its support for PreSident
Makanos In' the Island's forthcom-
Ing preSidentIal election
Al the same time the party saId
In a statement published to Greek
Cypnot newspapers, ·'the solutIon to
the Cyprus problem IS the creation
of a compJetely mdependenl sovere_
ign demilitarised Island With mm-
orllY nghls for the secunty of the
TurkIsh CYPriots
PALERM~~Y~~ I~~~S In Brief
-Violent earth Iremors shook wcs- n:~ the Umted States for "crlmmal
lern Slcdy several Urnes thiS after- cots perpetrated against China, ac-
noon and l.:.tused WIdespread dam_ rdmg to a North Vietnamese ag_
age ency despatch mOnitored here
Some houses were reported to The agency quoted the HanOI da-
have collapsed and a number of ily newspaper Nhan Dan which
people were saId to have beeo in- alleged U Sand Laollan 'bombIng
Jured but flgJJres were nol Irnme- ~f Yunan prOVince to SOUlh wesl
dlatelv avaIlable ~ hlna lasl January 7
l !'
I ¥,j ~ ~
Jq'ijE ~~t1L~ Tnd~~\;; ';; :,':, ' ",'
!~ ~ , ~-"'----:rr-'~ -_... ...-.--~'.~"",<';,.f.;.',.,'i-;:-.."..,-.-:-....':"'';'':;''';;''~.,.....,....-.: .....I;..':'''':'':''' ~-:-:"';'-""'i-'-"-.1::':-"':"""""~:"+:r.:~0i:i~~~)
I"'. • ~ I ... ~ -, • 1· "','; r -
H ' B -I 'J! ,,";1 "1.; 'i • ' ' "_OJDe" ne.ls", ~ "Bopn{ .a:dv,·' B" I. "'T' B
'KAlIuI(, Jall, ~19';;' <i!a~tar).J ~~'rl' ,'h ~, - "'C.~ '_ rlt~an ~,:, «;1-, e"'f~~:~~: ~t.~;~n~~: ,-r~~lent kbOut' Entering EEC'tiO~:.':.~;;:It;an~~~~~on ;Ialt 1§:91'~f.':,~i~'n~J~r (D:~~~~, ';::;~e:::oash~il'p'~~~~~~tnd~: ~~:'pe ar-
year as a weekly and a'te be' l\.i..lnge'r advi d B 'ta'~ • d Ki ' ,....'a fortm htl ,r came ,r- ,se rl I,n yest~r ay ,'eslOger app~eciated Britains at-
g y , ,to q~ve palieitco, ",garding bel' ap- titude -in rejectllJg an interim solu-
" _ plication for adnll~lon to the Eurn-, tion' in favour of ful,l niembership ,
KABUL, Jao 15, (Bakhtar):'" ,pesn ~~mm~n,_~~rket (BCC), ~" sali! be did nd! believe tha.
Ghulam Haidder Nazari' Abedi" a , In Il teleVISIon programme Kies- Bntain wanted 10 break up the EEC
staff member of the LIaison Di:Mrl~~ Illge:i ,~I~ b~ ~!'91d. understand that "I aln convinced Ihat Britain realis-
ment of tbe Mirustry of Public Wor- Lon 00'was impatient, "but precis- es full well that' such an attem t~s left Kabulfor DelhI under the Ca- ely because o~ this we must be would -be doomCd' ,to failure," p
lombo Plan to study pu,bbc administ:. even more, patient," "But politics happens to be real
ration, '- ,'The Chancello! said he thought Iy the art of what is possible .i
Eleven teacbers from Kabul scbools Bntlan could "gel a foot in the door we sliall all achieve, with p~ti~n tlef~ for ManJla yesterday During to Europe", and pointed out that efforts ,in the cqursc of tbe next fC':.
'theu- SIX week1J Irlp financed by , months 1 'addeil Kiesinger,
USAID they wJ11 tour schools and K.a~pe'ra'k GA.4-S Meanwhile Former West Ge,manattend seminars ' "I. Chancellor !'tof, Ludwig Erbard yes-
Rabe~t Nathan, tbe bead of the Liver 0 t· lerday accused Ihe !lonn government
consulting team, Robert Natfu\ll pera Ion of dOlog too little to help Bntam
Assoc,ate., working wIth the MIDi.. PA~O ALTO Cahforma Jan 15 JOIO the BEt:,
try of PJanmng arri\~ here for -Reuter~Hea;'t transplan\ patient He said the pOSitive attitude f
consultatIons Mike Kasperak underwent a. one france's five EEC partners In hO
Mohammad Ebrahim, a staff mem. hour oper:ation here Sunday m View entitled Britain to more thfl
JS
ber of the Kabul TJmes returned. wl;lIcb surgeons drained hiS blle "Just well-meaning verbal expr.ess~
home yesterday after a SIX week duct and removed hIs gall bladder IOns of sympatby" from the West
VISit to the Federal Repubhc of ~ medical buIletm announced. I German Government
Germany, England and France The 54-year-old fornlCr steel wor- In a long article printed In the
kef is 10 critical condItion at the Con~tvahve Sunday Telegraph the
Stanford roealeal centre after suf. rorqJcr chancellor said feehngs of
fenng a stnous setback here yes- tact prevented him from comment-
terday which doctors attrtbuted to 109 on the "patronlsmg Judgment"
a liver ailment that Bntam Was not yet ripe' for
The heart, whIch was transplan- Europe
ted from Mrs VirglOla White, a --------------
43..year...old houseWife contmucs to
beat normally, the b~llctm saId
Meanwhile, hean transplant pal-
lent Dr PhIlip Blalberg was allow-
ed out of bed for the flrsl tIme
same place two dyester ay and sat In a specially pre-
pared .and desIgned cbau;.
Latest medical bulletlO from Gro_
ote Schuur Hospital, where he rece-
I"ed hiS ncw heart J2 days ago,
said he was domg very Will
, ,
, I
New Skin Grafting Method
Developed In Soviet Union
"The mlbtary commandel$ on
whom I was cQuntmg did not
seem to be mpvmg fast enough
There was msufflclent tension
and excitement in the air and no
smell of success"
The Kmg saId he had only one
SUIt of clothes ahd hIS unifonn
when he arrived In Rome His
chIldren Pnm:ess AleXIa and
sIx-month old Crown Prmre Paul
had ~mly the clothes they wer~
wearing
Tbe party's only money was
what the kmg's valet had m hIS
pocket-book
,In Notthetn Greece, the king
!tIed to rally tbe support of the
annbured ,umts and ~he Nally At
first he appeared to be succeed-
109, but then things started going
wrong and he deCIded to leave for
Rome to avoit bloodlhed.
Kmg Constantme saId he felt
at an early stage of his coup at-
tempt that all was not going well,
MOSCOW, Jan 15 (Tass)-A
method of surglcaly treating burns
m cases which were once vIewed as
hopeless has been developed In the
Soviet UDlon
Thus a man who fell asleep near
hIS camp fire and set hiS oil-stam_
cd clothes ablaze was cured of the
third degree bums that covered 52
per cent of bls body at the Institute
of Dermatology
The pattem received over 40
blood transfwllons-nearly 9 liters
-at the lDslltute When bls condi-
tion Improved a little surgeon Ser-
gei Pakhomov made'eight compli-
cated skin graftmg operatIOns Five
months later the wounds and the
sores heaJed
The man was again Invited to the
IOstltute where hiS scars were remo.
ved and replaced by fresh skm
/n SIX months' time at the great~
est he Will return to hiS trade" Ser-
gei Pak.'bomov told a Pravda' co-
rrespondent WIth confidence
Slx·year-old Tamara was also cur-
ed at the l.I1sbtute although 65 per
cent of her body was burnt
Prof. M Kolokollsev has desIg-
ned a speCial IOstrument that grafts
skm of pre-set thlckoess and sLZe
from the patient's donor places so
that new skID grows there agaJn
WithIn IO-I::! days
When the glue (manual derma_
lome) IS used new skm grow~ only
afler 90-120 da} s
Thus, when tbe girl Taoya S was
brought 10 lhe IDslitule In a bad
~tale, thiS Instrument was used to
WomenOn
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fGreek King Recq~nts 'COu'.r
Coup In times I,nte~iew
Press
Gaznl
Kandahar
N Salang
Gardez
Jalalabad
wr cather Forecast··
,
Sid"" wt1I be partly cloudy In
the central and northern regions.
YestenJay the coldest ..". of the
""lIDtry was La! with a low of
;- 21 C -5 F, The wannest was
F&rah with a blgb of 2jl C 68 F,
WIlld speed III Kabul was record-
ed at 5 knots yeslerday
The lemperature In Kabul atnoon was 3 C, 37 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 5 C -7 C
41 F 19 F
IS C - I C
64 F 30 F
16 C 2 C
61 F 36 F
o C _11 C
32 F 12 F
_ 2 C -14 C
36 F 7 F
32 F 10 F
PAlm CINEMA
At 2 30 4 30 7 aod 9 p m 1Ia-
han-Fn:ncb film'
MARA HATJ
AIlI&NA mNBMA
At 2, ~O, 4,30, 7 and 9 p m Ita-
lian-French film
A HANDFUL OF DOLLARS
LONDON, Jan 15, (Reuter)-
Kmg Constantine of Greece stag-
ed hIS abortIve counter~coup last
December 13 because he felt he
was bemg mcreasmgly l10xed 1D
by Athens Mlbtary RegIme and
could W&lt no longer the Sun-
d T ' •ay Imes saId here yesterday,
In a copynght mtr-
vIew WJth the newspa·
per's Deputy EdItor, Frank
GIles, the King saId the ttmmg
or hIS move was not 'the result
01 any partIcular Issue In Gree-
ce
I felt myself mcreasmgly bo-
xed In by the rulmg regune I
'was bemg Increasmgly asked to
sign unacceptable decrees, main-
ly concerned wlth the retIrement
and promotIOn of Army offIcers
I could walt no longer"
He saId his timing was partly
IOfluenced by the presence m
Northern Greece of a number of
,II moured uOlts deployed there
cunng the Cyprus cnsls towards
1he end of last year, ,
If I could have successfully
ralhed these tanks uOlts, tbey
would have been a trump card
In my hands," the kmg was Qut-
f'd as saYmg
Giles wrote that the mtervlew
was given In Rome on December
15 the day aftel the Greek ro-
val famIly fled to tbe !taban ca-
pItal
The kmg made clear that he
\\ as speakmg In confIdence but
had agreed to the Sunday TImes
publ1!;hmg the mtervlew
The 27-year-old monarch saId
hIS fIrst problem had been tn get
away fr~ hlS milltary aIde ap-
pOinted by the Athens Junta He
dId thIS by sending the aIde
WIth an urgent but bogus mes-
sage to Athens
He next arranged for hiS two
personal alrcrafts to carry out a
fake air exercIse which would br-
mg them together over Tatol
the Royal Resldeoce 24 km
north of Athens at an appolnterl
time
The king aod nthel members
of the rayol family together WIth
then Pnme MinIster Constantme
Kolbas, boarded the planes and
flew to Northern Greece
(Continued from page 3)
An article On brIDgIng up cbll-
dren says that alohough thIS Issue
has ~n debated severa) times
once agaIn It IS necesary to rem-
1O(j mothcr!ii of rhelr grave respon-
sblhtaes
Bnngmg up a child does not
mean that a child should be well
fed and well dressed. alone It IS
necessary 10 bear In rrllnd that the
cblld can thmk and feel and from
the very beglnmng the procCSR of
learlUDg begins
Therefore It JS necessary, no ma-
Iler how small the cblld may be,
10 answer hiS quesQons correctly
and kindly
Anls also gives some Simple blnts
on what to do when confronted
wlth some everyday household pro-
blems It says, In order to peel a
bOiled egg eaSIly fIrst dIp It 10 cold
water To remove coffee_stalOs from
your clothes add some glycerm to
the yoke of an egg and rub It on
Ihe spot With some cotton and af-
ter that wash 11 w\1h luke warm wa-
ler
Children have a tendency of pIC-
king up tablets lYing awund the
house, thinking Ihal they arc can-
dy thus oflen eal pOIson thai way
Make sure that medICine IS kept In
,t speCial cablncl out of their reach
.:
"
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U.S. 1967 Aid
Ind1ustrial -Growth
Far Ahead Of
Population In EEC
mce Iran's film Industry is re-
latIvely young, there Is no doubt
tl.at great scope eXists for the
two natIOns to cooperate lD de-
velopmg a FarsI language fJim 10-
dustry
A survey by the EEC .tattsticl
office In Brussels said the combined
populatIOn of the EEC countries bad
lisen 10 per cent Since 1958 and
totalled 183 ritllllOn at the end. of
1966
Trade among the SIX had JOcreased
by 138 per cenl durmg the communi-
ty 5 first ten years, of e~:IItence,
compared with fl world trade growth
rate of 89 per cent Imports from
non·member countries were up 90
per cent and exporls outside the EEC
had rtsen by 89 per cent
The commumty S combIned gross
output rose by 59 per cent between
1958 aod 1967, compared wtth a
growth rate of 32 per cent m Britain
and 50 per cent In the United States.
Industrial ouput rose 71 per oem
betweeo 1958 and the first half of
last Year, compared WIth 73 per ee:nt
10 the United States and 35 per cent
10 BrItam Italy recorded the tastat
growth (128 per cent) followed by
the Netherlands (89 per cent),
France (61 per cent), West Germany
(57 per cent), Belgium (58 per oem)
and Luxembourg (22 j)Cr cent)
AgrICultural ouput In the EEC
ro'e 29 per cent between the 1956j1i7
and the 1965{66 seas~Fram:e
(40 per cent) the Netherland (81 per
ceOl) and Italy (26 per cent) leadiDJl
the field
Pnvate con5umption in the DC
doubled, and was<!' rihowed an
overall rise of 97 per ceot, wbDe
unemployment wal red.ueed aeerly
by halt durmg the period -from
2.570 ODD la J 817,000 by the end of
1966
United States economic assistance
to Afghanistan durina the 1987 IIscal
year totaled $ 15,700,000, hrlndnlf
the overall Americaa assistance to
the country m the put 17 yean to
$ 369,1100,000
Tbe flsures, througb the fIScal year
endmg last June 30, were 1aued by
Ihe U S .....eocy for International
Development (IJSAID) 10 Kabul
As In other years, heavy emphaSlI
was placed by USAID last year .1D
the fields of education, obligatioDs
of $ 2200,000, development of
the Helmand Arghandab Valley,
w,th oblIgallons of $ 1,800,000. and 1h
agTlcu.lture, with obligations of
$ t 200,000
Also, llTants of $ 4,800,000 were
made to Afghanistan for the p\l1'Chuo
of wheat and cam under the Arne-
ncan Food For Freedom Program-
me
The figures for lIacal 19tr1 do not
Include four Alneclean loana to
Afghanistan approved alter June SO
They are I
-$ 12,000,000, for power laclijtleo
at the KaJBkai dam In !be Belmand
Valley
-$ ',600,000 tor a Jand tlllPro_
ment PJollTamme .IIi Itbe Helmand
VlllleYi
-$ 4,300,00 lor the purchue 01
wheat .and edIble oiI11l1lder 1he Food
for Freedom programme.
-$ 400,OOQ, for I I.nd Inventory
prO,iJ'amme
dtiDe Company
By A Stall WrJter
vertn;lng Agency, formed about
three years ago by the ministrY
now makmg: a falf profit
Afgllan Films must now try to
Increase Its revenue It IS 11l a
veJ-y advantageous pOSitIOn It JS
teclJmcally completed and has
tramed personnel With fairly Wide
expeflence It could become a
productive and profitable enter-
prise If It keeps Its staff down to
a mlmmum and starts
makmg short docurnenta-
nes to selJ to cmema
houses and fIlm dIstnbutors and
makes plans to produce ~hort
feature ftlms In the near futute
Anolher POSSlb,hty IS to f.lm plays
whIch bave been repeatedly ot.g-
ed 10 Kabul lD the paat few years
and have been rccelved well i;y
the publtc Aighan Films must
also fmd faces and personalltles
which Will attr.ct. cmema-go-
Ing audience
Othcl commerCial endeav
ours could be the source of mcomc
such as filming marnages par-
tIes, and receptIons for pr v~lte
soles There are many famllle5
whIch would be Interested 10 pur-
chasmg filmed me,morles of such
P\'ents
Af~han Films IS also a po·
qliOn to start dubbmg rno
v,es At present all the Persl.t1
dubbed mOVles come from Iran
and thelT' Fars. )S very different,
and In most cases diffICult to un~
derst.lld
Afghan Films, WIth the help
of some good IOterpreters could
dubb mov.es not only ID Farsi
but also 10 Pashto
Producmg jomt venture 1110-
Vies With forelgn film compa-
Illes could be another source of
Income last year a producer
from India VISIted Kabul
10 the hope of such •
Jomt venture Unfortunately no
thmg c.me out of .t
BUSINESS WEEK IN REVIE
Examples of women's shoes made by Oqab
~:J...*v. ~~1rlU ,r.
A leatller euttlng machine
It was WIth thiS understanding
that the MID,stry of Informat,o:l
and Cultur~ drafted a charter
for AfghanJfllms last year
rhe draft was approved by'
ParlIament after extensive ,:,tudy
both by cultural and educatIOnal
commIttees of the Wolesl .1lrgah
and a General debate 10 both
houses
,
Could , or should Afghan Films
become a busmess enterprIse? The
answer hes In the Simple fact
th.t unless It become~ • bUSIDp.""
entel Pi ]se there can be no hope
for e.ther the development of a
fIlm mdustry In the country or
Its own SUrvIval
The charter est.blIshes Afghsn
Fllms WIth an 10Itial capital of
Af 72 millIon as an econamlC
enterpflse The fact that It has
been formed as a state firm means
that It must handle enough "CO-
nOffil,C achvlty to meet Its ~xpen
ses ]f not make a profit
Today Alghan Films IS the
second largest department In
the MInIStry of Inlorm.tlon und
Culture, aflel the AfghnlI Ad
The fastest growIDg U S mar-
kets In east Asia last year were
ID Korea and NatIOnalISt China
Amertcan sales were up about 10
per cent ID both countnes US
exports ID 1963 should continue the
upward trend, although at • slo
wer pace, the Commerce Depart·
ment predICted
StgmflCanl gaInS ID US expor
ts also were registered In Hong
Kong, Tha.lanel, and Smgapore
and further .dv.nces are ex-
pected In 1968
(AP)
U.S. Defence Department
In $ 15,00'0 Contract P~obe
Some of AmenvB's largest iDdus~computet contract With International
tnal ,lIlIDllAElIS ,lIa,,", -.. .cbarged BUSIness Machmes Toe contract
by thJ: Generlil Accountina Office had been awarded despIte bids of
wltb llIIsuse of '1$1 5,000 mUlian worth ooly $60 to $70 millIOn from three
of li}overnQ1CJlt-owned buIldKlgs, IBM compobtors
machJDcJly and teatiag ellu!PJllmJI Late Illst month, Ihe Pentagon ro-
over en unspecified number of years awarded the contract to Burroughs
Aml/hg lbe 21 comp.hlos are at almost b.lf the orIgmal prIce
some of the Penta lUI'S I.rgest pn- Botb Ibe !,entagon aod the com-
me con ractors m~ludlDg Hae1D8. pamcs dented nny wroJlg..dolOg, butCurtISl'~rIgbt, 'Sperry :Rand, Aero- ,Sena.or W,lham ProxrpJre Implied
G I TRW FMC KaISer that a Coogresslonal enquiry would~:~m':= 'and Chcmu:al the Slko- be forthcommg unless Ihe Peolagon
rsky '»IVlSIOD pf United) Jurcraft, institutes Immedlale reforms In Its
Decc!) AJrcra{t awl ".I~PY Aluml- coatract .ward pracUces
num I6lso n.1IlId were Chlc~go and
MaryjlUld un.JlllWU~s
lbe.OAO II rtbe offlc." COlUlres-
slonal .-wuI"lI llver eXQllulive spo-
ndmg of Consr-ulillll >fuwl8. Lalt
year It forced the DepaJltD)ent of
Defence to cancel a S114 million
One of tile shoe making machines In the plant
Indo,nesia Needs Donor Notions
To Ch~k Ensuing Inflation
JAKARTA, Jan 16 (Reuter) - enough to settle the market, and
Indones.a WIll depend heaVIly on new foreign aId was not used
Its donor nations In the comIng until May. when some donor
years, to help overcome a wave of countnes had fma1rsed their
fore.gn currency specul.tlOn en- budgets
dallller:ing the government's sta- This year the UnIted State..
blhllation plans oth~r eastern donors and Japan
EcoooDlle gams durll!ll the past are bemg hastily asked to supplY
year -have been oUset by a rush advance ared.ts m the fIrst .quar-
for foreign exchange, WbICh has ter '
developed ,over the penod of The government h.s a1re.dy
three mnnths and set tbe value secured $flve mllilOn .dvance
of the ilndonealan rup.ah from cre,ht from the Umted States and
.bout·~70 rup.ahs to 3llO rupiahs the Netherlands hut thIS Is not
.galnst'the dollar enough to meet demand
Thla;baa broken busmess con- EconomISts wnrking WIth the
Ildenee and will sharply mcrease Internat.onal Monel.a1'y Fund &BY
the pnce of essential Imports that the rlSC in the nwiah..dollar
needed ~ keep ensulDg mflation rate has been influenced by mar-
m cltec1C. , ket rumoW'll and IS not a'true 'In-
The, ,government has barely dex 01 IndonesIa's ,,"onomlc per-
any'Jl.id·fuiJds to,put mto the mar- formance
ket Iri an .effort 10 stablil,se the Contmumg inflatIon, JOmor
rupuih rate contract losses thrall/th "'tetllng
Iri :Ianuar.y 1966" the ca,rryover devaluation and foreign currency
of aid funds from the PrevIOus purchases. m settlement of lm-
year amounte4 to $47 mIllIOn, ports made on cred.t In the ftrllt
, seven months of 1967 are among
D':ifI'JauiUtan Bank, real econom.c factors s.ld to be
...... '_Cheap Bates .M mfluencmg the market
, - But the mam rush for forellln
KABUL,.ran !6 -The followmg exchange appears to have been
are ,the 'exCh~ rate. at'the n. C'8used by. rUlJlo\U' of Jndones-
.\fg~iIltaiJ 'Baok ex;pressed In Ian f.llure to secure foreJgn aId,
Afiht!.tiiIt'iP ,per unit of foreign rUlDeurs of a rupilih devaluation
co~ , and rumours that Ute government
Sel1lnB Buymg would mtervelJe jn. the currency
market to buy rice
Af 76/70 (per 100 US dollars) Government StatIStICS $owmg a
Ai n/2b s~ drop In exports m 'the se-
Af 184/20 (per pound sterlIngJ cond half of 1967, also unsettled
Af 185/40 the market but turned out to be
Af 1918775 (per rOO DM) wrong, .ccordmg to 'the IMF
, , Af, 1931/25 As the rUPIah'S vallie tUlDbled,
Af 1553/94 (per' 100 Francs) speculators hoarded foreIgn ex-
'. Ai 1563/77 change certlf.cates tn sell them
Af 1786/96 (per 100 Sw.ss Ml al ""gh pnces later
,At i798{91 (REUTER)
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' • A 'new~ Ilemll;illspeli' I shoe • ~By~ Slilil,~Wrtte~J • The ,plant .s .entire y OwJIed by
plsnt ,WI1l?'~ Ii niill" by the end Mobel'n)iiad 4,iliiJ\ I;!lilleyes ~at Moham,mad -Azam and 'fullt IS
of' Mardt:t-:Jr'~';"1;;n:~,;." -':\, , , this ;a1vl1l109, WIn make manulac- what makes rIIim' 'happy:" I can
, ~1~t;Ii\Vlilch\ocCuJiles a'two tullllig~" ,ana ',Will ,aioo bn- do what e:ve~ r like",!hl!' saya,
aeTe~;o~,,~ 'Kab!iI"K~n(ja'liar ,', prOlie ,'a~llla: " I I I , \ Azam has alteady 'plsrtn~d to'h!lfli~~','iliiar Ka!,sha has been ~ /I; 'I;!U:ee .exil~" from the Eede- open aeveral/sale lihllpS In,the ctty
- COJ11~ed", ~,~ ":.,'; t' ral Bepliblli: of GehnI1llY al'e ex- and In lbe ~vbices. ,
" Thef.iiiHltJ,e,.Git'ey·C:oncrete huild- p!,ct~d t6' arrive' here abortb'. He has 'been, hlaklng
_,ihg,'Cln' "la!!lli~on :to lis ,o~i" l.'!fJb.anuriad ~.hopes to ex- shoes for a ,y.ear, cMy';w:lfe O1'!1er-
<j:ll'$;';1\8ii"a 32·b;l" 14:me~ room . 'Pjlfl~~~l,.to the FBG "If r can- eil a pair of ehoes llnd,they tum-
w!uirI.!.J "-most of the ope~atIOT\s • prOduce SlIDes wh.ch have the eil out :ve1W good,
will tak~',:pI~ce, , ' ,{ ';"'~"" same' qualltY'l, and sl~ndard .s) Vl/laf about COmpetition with"W~ have' already', trtlporied, that <f~ FRG'I w.lI be able to ex- other sIioe m.miflll!turlng 'plants
ana o:niltaIJed, 68 maclrlnes ,in;'- P9tt. so~e, t~e~e too,":he'sald tn the city?
porteli(from ,~he Fedl"al RepublIc' MIllD also hopes til expand the " ,
.,I of :Germany said MohlllDmad tannery section of the plant "At Th~re IS no reason for comp
AUn11he own!!r o! the plant present the plant has... small Ullon, '1 do not want to m e
., Mdb$JJImad Atain has been lD tartnery sectIOn "but!1I - • to che.p shoes 1 -emphastse qu I\Y,\he~Jjustness ,of,dmportlhg {lnd pandlt so tbai w can~ls 3x~ .... they emphasise pnce. I em aSlse
selling slioes I for. the p!'st 40 years leather and then ~ t ~ ~ ppoJ1t, they ,think of horne
HeHlt, one of,the. Illost well-known rosd" ' ~~ I a· market!'
shoe dealers 1m"KabUlI ,I: :1"::':, h rG
"r go fofqu.bty'lri slloes Th.l...eat e oods·'--":'mpanlV MakIS why those who buy shoes from '. "'-0 r. es
me, .lthough theY p.y extra, E8 ~ F ' F. '
alwaYs come, back," Mohammad rr:OFI·~ or orelgn Marke-tAzam told me ,
Mohmmad Azam's famIly IS 10 " By OUJ' RePCli'ter
thls 'bUSIness Mam Imports shoes AfglianlStan's small Industnes cases a day and when be gets
Illostly 'from tbe Federal Repub- are rr~ ~fi'Jisaa~~_1i' the large qubnl1fles of leather at
hc 'of Germ.ny where pe has near u re s u ......uan box eheaper pnce, he produce mor,:
contacts w.th the most famous make.., .re likely to suhll'ut hIgh "I am ready to accept all or,
Germsn Shoe fIrms qualIty cases, luggages and ders h", s.,d "We receive more
I got the Idea of establtshmg a brtefcases to the outs.de wor1cl orders In the winter Ihan II)
plaht for shoe makmg 10 Afgha· On~ of:'b notedd AnMghan box other seasons of the year becau-
ni.tau from my own business den- ma er d ~haimmSah I' war Sahel .e the students buy brtefcases
ling" he s.ld expresse ., S • e s box mak- and thIs keeps us so busy th tTh~ machines he has Imported 109 comp.ny.s located in Afzal we cannot accepl other orders·"
will be economIcal and w1l1 work M.rket across the Pule Kblahtl Sahel plans 10 use local m.ter-
for at least 20 yeors under the mosque Sahel opened hls f.rm lal and he thlnks that the sheep
exiSting condlhons 10 Afghams- ;;;~t~ b:: ~n~~al capItal of Ai lealher of Mazare Shartf is much
lah 'I a1 u d thYiearst dagf
o better, softer and smother than
eame s ra e rom my Ihat of other pi
'I aIm to manufactu,:e qualtty father, /Who Was 10 .t for about 50 aces
shoes m AfghanIstan The shoes years He made hand made SlOt. He plans tQ litre more workers
my plant produces, must be as Cases He made all the parts by to e",panel blS cOD\Pany In an ef-
good as those Imported from hand because at th.t lime there fort to sell hIS h.gb qualIty lea
Germany," he saId were no machmes", S81d Sahel, ther goods abroad
Tire model makmg sechon of the who IS • famous we.ghtlifter too USE -4-.....
plant has already started operat In Ihe EducatIOn Club •• x~J.~
109 ThIrty paJrs of shoes are ma 1"""'"
de dally m different Sizes .nd Sahel makes boxes out of lea- fJ"O E<!llClt As10a
shlllles Moh.lI1llUld Az.m wants ther and plastic He purchases .. ' ·00
to find out what shapes and co· the raw maten.1 irom the lea- $ 6 BOlIo
lours Will sell so that once the ther merchants wbo Import tt I Ion
plant begms large scale produc- from European countnes
tlOn he WIll have no problem of The present capItal of the WASHINGTON, Jan 16, lAP)
selectIOn of p.lterns, colours and company IS about Ai 50,000 and -Amenc.n exports to east AsIO
qualtty four workers run three machines moved toward the $ SIX biliton
The plant runnlDg at full ca, The three machmes are old but mark for the fIrst tIme ID 1967
pacity, Will produce 4000 pans of Sahel IS bOplDg to buy new ones With Japan a~countmg for 45 per
shoes per daY At present there as soon as hiS workshop expands cenl of US sales to the area
are 120 workers employed They "I can stitch very mce deslgnes The US Commerce Depart
work 10 the cbIldre!)'s shoes. wo On the top of the boxes whIch I ment, ID a report Frtday, s.,d
men's shoes and men's shoes de- design myself", saId S.hel US traile WIth Asia expanded at
p.rtments Sahel turns out 10 large SUlt- tWice the r.te fOI total US ex-
port<; to the world
The forecast for 1968--TJ S ex-
ports should match the substan-
tIal gaInS made last year 10 two
thIrds of the countrtes ID the re-
gIOn
,AccordlDg to U S Census Bu-
reau data, exports to east AsIO
mcreased 12 per cent ID tbe first
10 months of the year, 1966
Robert M Klem, deputy dir-
ector of the Far E.st dIVision of
the Bure." of InternatIOnal Com-
merce said "thiS general tr.end IS
unlikelY 10 be effected to any
Slgmfic.nt extent by the devalua-
tIOn of th~ Bnilsh pound 10 No-
vember", he added, "the )11ost 10-
tense compeiltlOn for US ex-
porters 10 the Far East Will con-
tmue to come from J .pan whIch
dId not davalu.te"
U_S exports to J.pan should
approach the three hilhon doll.r
figure 10 1968
Australia the second rankIng
U S market, brought 24 per cent
more US products m the fIrst
10 months of 1967 than 10 the
precedlOg ye.r The flO.1 Iotal of
purchaaes should exceed the ...,-
cord of 800 millIOn dollars
establIshed 10 1965 Austrah. de
feose purchases Will boost U S
sales 10 1968
The PhlhpplOes-U S exports
re.ched a new high despite tight
credIt controls Imposed on Phl~
hpplOe Importers last June A
leveling off seems hkely 10 1968,
partIcularly If further Import res,
tramts become necessaI"Y to re·
duce a mowrting defICit 10 the
PhlhpplOe of payments
\
['
SegregatioR
to meet ID New Orleans
The official .agreed that there
were certain Similarities to the Sltua-
tlon last February, when the carner
Franklin D Roosevelt's VISit 10
Capo Town was curtailed
Qut be saId thaI 1h Capo Tdwn
parties and functions were spec1811y
arranged for the crew on a racially
segregated b1lsls The US could
not .gr... With Ibis aud so all shore
leave was cancelled
The Mardi Gras festIval In New
Or-lcans, however, was arranled for
10c.1 people and toubsts The viSIt
of navy shIpS and inVItations to
servu:emcn were mcideotaL
Tbe f.ve Navy ships VJsling New
Orleans dunag Matd. ,Gras ,are the
f1agsh.p Vosemlte, the amphlblOus
ass.ult shIp Guadacanal, the lubma-
nnes Atule and QuJllb.ck, and the
tanker Chewaucan
(REUTER)
The associatfon remahied troy!"
Inced' thaI an hooour.ble setUement
eould sull be reached, and was dea-
!Ted by the Bnlish Il1lvernmenl Alao
Ihat Thomson's VISit to f SaIl.bury
could b.ve led to.n abandonment
of the N.bm.r (no lQd~ndedce be·
fore maJonty rule) stiItuJatioa
But tbe nature and Implications of
the RhodesIan government'. new
proposalS "lDeVllably and tral1cslIy
destroyed .ny poSllble hope of tIIelr
acceptance--evcn Jf a ConaervatJvt"
government h.d been m power
(AFP)
If the Kmg does not return, whal
WIll hIS future be? Thete IS 'RIdes-
pread specul.tlOn that he m~y .tte-
mpt to set up a government\n eXile,
and thIS could be extremely_embllC-
rassmg to tbe Junia (It mlabt he
embarrasslDg, too, to mtWy Weste..
Tn countrles, which 'lr'ou((l haWl Ito
deCIde whlch relllme Ibey recoSllls-
ed)
Already an Rome and 10 Pans
there IS a ventable galaxy of Hell-
emc lumlDBnes the KinS and bls
eDloorage, tbe former Defence Mm-
Ister Garoufahas; aod most Impar-
lant of All, the former Pnme Muus-
ler, Karamanlls Whether they WIn
coalesce to ,fonn a o'sovcrnment'"
(emwns to be seen. even if they 60,
It IS -by no means certain that'othey
would ..,liclt tbe ,"uppOTl of the 'Cen·
tre and the !!.eft ;I\--Greece
One of the -....ih.nse paradox.. In
thiS SitUation' IS that, although the
KlDg has suddenly emerged 88 the
sland.rd-bearer of democracy, many
people who detest llie regline do
not speelally w.nt the ..nooareby
restored "
The eoll.p.. nf the eounler-coup
showed th.t lbe King bad grossly
overoeslImated the dOJlree of IUpp-
on he enjoyed m the army .nd am-
ong the poplul.ce
In the serVices, Ibe lunta 1Jad
Its key men placed 10 .11 the key
poslS"-lDcludtng even the much-
pubhclSed ThIrd Army Corps In the
north, wbtch bad .bfen regarded as
, loyal to tbe Kmg Among the gea-
'. eral pUbhe, there was bIitiUy • rip_ '",
pIe • of reapon.. to Constantmofs,~
dramat.c ap~l-to ,.11 p.rtrlotS 10
overthrow tlie junta' ,
rn .um,1he failure of the connler-
coup demonstrated the truth of ,tbe
prmc.p1e that wbat .....tters 'p -poh-
lies Is not popularity or unpopula-
rity, but power And ID the skills of
ap~lymg power wbere It counts, the
Junta "IS unsurpa~d
Tiley bave been 81ded, too, by a
curonus P8SBIYlly '!!DIOna ~ Pllblic,
whlcb IS not en!lTely due to fear
Odio}lS as tbe regime 15, It IS ,100
easdy forgotten that I.st AlII'll
m.ny people fIn GUllO<, Wllre AD~
of 1he malloouvrill8a 'lllld ,macthiua.
bans of 'tJ1e :1loUllJ:ianl that ,thooy
welcomed the coup,
(Conlmued on P4P 4)
•
who had their own functIOns In
New Orleans
The memorandum was drawn up
by Lieutenant-Commander James
B Eller an aide to Rear·AwOIral
Clyde V.n Arsdall Jr, Command·
er of the Atlantic cfUlscr-destroyer
force, based In Newport, Rhode I~
tund ,
Usu.lly relIable sources saId It
was madvertently ISSUed to officers
of the bve shiPS With JOstructlOns
to pass the mformallon to the 2.000
crewmen
A Pentagoo offiCial .sald he did
not belIeve It was In -fact passed on
10 tbe erews Aby form of r.clal
dlscnrnlDatlon was agaIost Defence
Departrnl!nl ,pphcy and ttie memor-
andum should not bave been circu-
I.ted m any way, be added
He said It was merely meaDt to
give gUldan;e to tbe force comma-
nder on the Situation he was likely
The assOClabon declared tlJat ~an
S.mth h.d eonfirmed aeocplance
of the Tiger proposals m a plltih_
statement on Dec S. 19661 and "wcpt
on to say that most responsible Rhu-
deslans hoped that the r=ot "&lks
WIth Commonwealtb Secretary &0
rge Thomson 1n Salisbury ....auld
lead to a settlement on the baSIS of
proposals already .ccepted by botb
governments
Arter analyslDg 10 delall the tbree
p.lace staff
There IS also the problem of the
Queeo Miltber, Queen Frederika
Always active behtnd the scenes,
she JS said to loathe the Junta,
whlcb In tum would 11ke ber to reo
malO In exIle, Constantine I perhaps
out of normal filial loyal'y, wants
her to return WIth him
Bu. above all the Kmg has WIsely
InSIsted that free eloctlons be held
as soon as possible, and that the
time..table for a return to constlfu_
uonsJ governmen~to which the
Colonels sllll pay hp-serv.ce-be
draslJcally speeded Op
On the face of It, seems unthink-
able that the Colonels WIll bow to
the King's demands H.vIng dem-
onstrated to the world that tbey are
In full control, they are now unlik-
ely to relax their Buthontarlan rule
The arresl of • dIStinguished gro-
up of ngbt-of..centre PQlibc.ans .nd
Journalists on December J5 fIemon·
str.ted all too clearly the way the"
mmds are. workinll
Another comlIjplicating (actor IS
the I",rmnent publIcation of the new
draft constl\utIon whlcb has been
prepared by a toam of 20 Ja"'}'ers
UIIS Is Iikely'to make only modest
conCClSions to .the pnnclple of con·
stttutlonal rule, BDd-more Impor_
t.nt-Is almost certam to propose
that the Kmg's role sbould be a
tllular one It Is WIdely beheved tbal
Ihe KlIlg knew tbe contents of this
draft and that thIS was one nf the
the f.elors whICh" prompted him
make hiS dramatIc gamble
The new constitution w.1I .lso pr-
opose the esll!bbshment of a new
legal body, vaguely resembling tile
UnIted States Supreme Court In
the words of the pr~dent of the
draftljng c6mnutlee, Metrelias, thiS
body will "define Ibe limits Wlthm
whIch each auihorllY,-whelber exe-
cutive or lIes.', I can funcUbn"
Rouslily &peaking, observ<rs 10
Albeos take thIS to mean that the
Judlci.ry wID l.9-lcrpret polittcal
ralihia unaer the jl'oostitutlon, melu-'
dIllg such lIu"li~s .s who has tbe
rJlllil to vote "The tecbmc.1 del.lIs
have ItU! tn be' m.de public; but It
IS Widely .ssumed In Atbens that a
large 1lCCtor of pubhc opIllion WIll
be denied freedom of expreSSIOn,
May Form Government In Exile
U.80 Navy Gets Charges Of
~
Constantine
The UnIted States Navy Thursday
found Itself embarra...,d by eh"'ll'
es of raCial segregation at home 5101-
alar to those levelled when one of
Its aucraft earners Vililled Cape
Town last year
ll¢ allegatIons were made 10
newspapers after a naval officer 18-'
sued a memorandum suggestmg that
seamen from five ships attendmg
Mardl- Gras celebrahons 10 New
Orleans next month musl comply
with local tradllons wblch d,scnml-
nate 8gamSt Negroes. Jews :lOU It~
ahans al many of the balls
'Whether or not thiS m~ts WIth
your personal or offlc181 approval
It IS the way thmgs are and we have
to go along WIth It," the memOfan- I
dum 681d
It IljJd 'IU'Itations to pnvate par-
tIes must not be traded Of given to
others becaUse some gr04Ps would
not admit Negroes, Jews Of Itahans,
Jt!bad allO lolued a 2,OOO-word
lItatmneJJt ,to Ibe Rhodeslllll prc'SS
'IIIJPJ!I '.Rhodallans, __rdlcas "f
,raoe or pclhw:al affillatiOIJB to state
whdber they lupported a TlgeNype
constitutional settlement
The statement blamed the Rbode
Slao government for Ihe breakdown
last November of the talks between
Smith and Bntlsb Commonwealth
secretary, George Thomson, In Sal-
Isbury, and saJd that the Rhode-
sian government had sought to In-
troduce major modifications to pro-
The situation 10 Greece has as-
sumed an Alice-m-Wonderland as-
pecl Fnr eight months the mIlitary
Junta and KlOg Constantme had fa-
ced up to each other hke beavy-we-
Ight boxers m the ,nug, w.llIng for
a chance to deliver tne knock-out
blow
On Docember 13 the Junia debv-
ered It At all tbe key pomts m the
military command structure their
mcn stood loyal to the regime and
the attempted counlcr-eoup colla-
psed But hardJy bad tbe Kmg un-
packed hIS swtx:.... In Rome wben
the Junta was urgmg him to return
to hl6 throne. 10 Athens I
In tbis confuted and ByzanlIne SI_
tuation two factors are basiC the
Junta woufd dearly like the KlDg
back so that be could IIIve an aura
of legitimacy to the prescnt reglrne.
-equally, the Junta 15 not so despera
te as to be prepared to have him
back on any terms. certamly DOL
on the conditions which he IS like-
ly to IDSlst on
"The Colonels .re not as stup.d .s
lbey sometimes appear-mdeed the
way tbey DIpped m the bud the Ih-
C'IPJent counter-ooup demonstrf4ed
tb.t They are ..trem~y seQSlt,ve 10
world oplD.on and ;dcoply lIfrald
that, without the unprunatur of the
KIDg's .uthonty, they may beeome
the P'lrl.h of tbe Western world,
not to mentIon a major target for
Communist propaganda and sub·
Yerslon
A few wee~ ago the Colonels
boped that the United St.tes might,
albeIt reluctantly, IIIve them some
degree of support, but .fter the ev-
ents of the past week, It 15 bard to
see how President Jobnson could
give the regune even a flickermg
nod of .pproval, That 18,.f tbe
KlDg does not return ~
At the moment of wnting, .11 the
avaIlable eVidenee suagests that the
gulf bet",..,n ConstanblllO .nd tbe
Colonels IS unbridgeab\e The Junta
wanlB him only as' a flaure-head,
and riahly ,or wrongly COIlllUlntine
ellnp to the idea that a monarch-
sliould rdilin .some degree of exe;
cUll~e llU\horlly.
He would I1ke still ll> bave some
say In 'the cliolee of minister. and.-
sometblng wblcb IS .mporJant 10
Greece-full freedom to ..leet bls
ThOught
I \ \~ I
conversatIOn With the klng's express
approval
The lung saId there bad been no
speCial event WhlCb Influenced the
liming of hlS attempted coup
He bad baoked 00 the support
of Greek armoured troops massed
near the Turkish frontler If he had
managed to bong these umts toge-
ther qUickly he would have beld a
lap card
Vice PreSident Humphrey's Kc~
nya VISIt was the most successful
Amencan onc undertaken 10 recent
years, the Nairobi East Afncan
Struufard saId editOrIally
The edltona) also praised ass
aClate Justtce Thurgood Marshall
of tbe Umted States supreme court.
'who IS well liked and trusted 10
Kenya Justlce Marshall l among
others accompanied Vice President
Humpt,rey on hiS tour of AfTican
nations
pt'f10r.
who nev~r finds fault With hiS Sll~
Always mlstrusl a sllliOrdmat~
'I
Another example which could be cited Is
the separate organisations which deal with con·
structlOn of houses in the capital,
such as the Kabul Municipal Corporation, the
MInistry of Public Works and the Housing and
Town Planning Department. What Is the fun-
ction of all these departments? Where should
the line divld.lnc their responslbllitles be dr-
awn? Is It not advisable to merge them Into one
powerful and well-equlpped construction orga-
nisation? ....
Lack of coordination also eXIsts In the ac-
t vltles of each department separately espec.
Ially those engaged In Implementing develop-
ment projects. How often have foreign experts
and project lnJplementation personnel sat idleI
waiting for a particular piece of eqnipment to
arrive, or vet 10 be ordered to a wen coordinated
project such supphes wliuld have been avan-
able belore the project was actually launch-
ed
,
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CalIfornians sull feel R.cbard NI-
xon IS the leading re.pubhcan co,nt-
ester for next year's presldenllal
nammatlon. the state poll said 10
the Sunday Lo,j Angeles TImes
The fbrmer Vice President was
favored by 31 per cent of those po-
lled thIS montb The figure was up
3 per cent over Nixon s total last
September
However the SlOclt of New York
Governor Nelson Rockefeller-now
favoured by 23 per cent-has TI-
sen dramatically 10 the poll
Four monlbs ago tbe poll sbo
wed that only 13 por cent b.ck-
ed Rockefeller for .be 1968 presl-
denlial nommatlon
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A contempora!"Y Afghan scholar mak~
an overall assessment of the country's first and
second live year plans said that tile I........ ....,
ought to learn Irom botll these plans Is tUt t:O-
omlantlon In governmentaJ activities Is at par-
amount Importance. Now that the govemmeut
has embarked upon the "monumental" task of
administrative refono In order to conduet ese-
cutlve aflalrs elllclently and at the same time
ensure the continued welfare 01 the AfcbIUl
people. Including government offlclals,!It:he-
comes all the more Imperative to study .wbm'e
and why there IS a lack 01 coordination im ~­
v"mmental activities
The fust and foremost area where coomlna-
tlon IS needed Is, In the fltld 01 bodgeUna' lor
ordinary expenditures and development 'Plans.
When making financial outlays ' the plan-
ners would do well to make a more realilltic
assessment of the sources and reliability -01
sources for funds. Should this Idea be given due
attentIOn, the plannus wiD naturally give more
thought to priority In selectmg projects Only
the most essential. economically viable and
sell-liquidating projects should be selected
When the available funds are limIted and re-
venue sources uncertain, lack of coommatlOn
between the various departments results
Accordmg to aVaJlable statistIcs there were
limes during the first and second development
plans when foreign assIstance was not lorth-
coming to the extent expected Work on some
of the projects, therefore, had to slow down
while other projects had to be postponed Inde-
fmltely However, ordinary expenditure dur-
109 such periods went up, obviously at the ex-
pense of the development plan. One such ins-
tance Is the ordinary budget for the year 1343
(1965) whIch more than doubled compared. to
1330 (1958) ThIS confronted the requestmg
agenCies WIth a sItuation of havlog bitten off
II:OME PRESS AT A GLA.NeE
Yesterday s Ani'S earned an &11- lal on die heart transplant Ackna- 10 South AfrIca lead us to suspect
tOrIal on Unued Nabons AsSlsta- wledglOg the facl that heart trans- that bealtby black men m.y one da~
nce 10 the development of agncult- plants constitute a remarkable feat be kep.t to prOVide ~w hearts an
ure 10 Afghanlstao The 52000 000 In the field of medIcal surgery the other prgans for the white men 10
granted by the United Natl~ns 'Will edItonal lOok a dIm.. view of the pr- that country
be used to fmance two Important ocess on moral grounds The editorial mentioned that for
lB t d First It IS difficult to say when a these reasons some countnes haveproJoc , I sal r hid b d h It IantThe fIDt Will be an Irngallon pro- person IS dead In order or JS a rea y anne eart ansp op-
Jeq In Kunduz and Khanabad In heart taken OUt for transplanting m eratlons
northern Af&bantstan and the other aoother person It hoped that the medical profes.
the establishment of an office for Secondly. the two major heart Ira~ sian would concentrate on ilrnflclal
resources of the country nsplant operations havmg taken place hearts rather than on transplants
The Kunduz.Khanabad lrngallon
project Will bnng nearly 50 000 acres
of land under IrTigation thus
contnbrttmg a great deal towards
meeting food shortages In Ihe coun
Iry
Survey on some of the land 10 be
brought under ungaUon has been
gOing on -dunng the past two years
The actual reclamation process wlll
slart later 1hlS year The conslru-
dlon of a dIversIOn dam IS also In
Lo~pora1ed ID thIS poqect
The Edltonal also welcomed the
estabhshment of a Water Control
.Iuthorlty ThiS office In additIOn to
drawmg up plans for the mosl ef-
fective use of available water reso-
urces wJlI also formulate a waler
distributIon manual for the
country and wilt galher relevant in-
formation aboul water resources
The Edltonal after recalhng that
Ibe Un,led NatlOo, tbrough the
World Food and Agnculture Or
gamsauon has already rendered su- Michigan and CalifornIa gOV'er-
bstantlal aSSIstance for the new nors George Romney and Ronald
proJects Reagan dropped some support Ro-
fn another edltOT1al the same IS- mney's total was 13 per cent and
sue of the paper expressed regrel Reagan's 11 per cent last Septem-
that. 10 spl1e of repeated editorial bel'" Both are bac:;:ked by anly 9 per Of VIce preSident Humphrey. the
apPeals to the publIc telephone har- cent now according to the pool EaSt AfTlcan Srandard edltonal
harrasment shU continues The royal Greek counter coup on said
Irresponllble people call at ran- December 13 lasl year faIled beea- 'He bas lefl a Irall of fClendsbip
dam duang early hours of the mor- use the troop commanders loyal to and respect for hIS. kindJy mteresl
nmg causing discomfort and lOco KlDg Constantme of the Hellenes In AfTlcan people aod affalts 8Dd
nvemence 10 people Should Ihls were mdeclslve and heSitant has done so wlthaul any suggestIOn
slate of affairs contInue no one With The matIves promptlO8 Constan- of paternahsm, condescenSion or
a telephone at home can have peace tme to flee abroad after the abor meddhnj Humphrey was In Ke-
of mmd tlve coup were the desire to prevent nya to look. and to hsten not hand
The edltoClal made a fresh appeal bloodshed aod hIS Wish to speak out dollars of aid, but there seems
to all citlZC'ns IdulgID8 In such If- out as a free man OUtSide Greece, a fair prospect that he Will represent
responSible acts to give up their the Sunday Tlfne8 of London said the needs of de¥eloplng countries
thiS PI1lChCf In an artlcJe wllh keener sensitiVity when he
Today's Isloh carried an edltor- The P'lpor publIshed details of the gets back to Wash.ngton" ,
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U.S. 1967 Aid
Ind1ustrial -Growth
Far Ahead Of
Population In EEC
mce Iran's film Industry is re-
latIvely young, there Is no doubt
tl.at great scope eXists for the
two natIOns to cooperate lD de-
velopmg a FarsI language fJim 10-
dustry
A survey by the EEC .tattsticl
office In Brussels said the combined
populatIOn of the EEC countries bad
lisen 10 per cent Since 1958 and
totalled 183 ritllllOn at the end. of
1966
Trade among the SIX had JOcreased
by 138 per cenl durmg the communi-
ty 5 first ten years, of e~:IItence,
compared with fl world trade growth
rate of 89 per cent Imports from
non·member countries were up 90
per cent and exporls outside the EEC
had rtsen by 89 per cent
The commumty S combIned gross
output rose by 59 per cent between
1958 aod 1967, compared wtth a
growth rate of 32 per cent m Britain
and 50 per cent In the United States.
Industrial ouput rose 71 per oem
betweeo 1958 and the first half of
last Year, compared WIth 73 per ee:nt
10 the United States and 35 per cent
10 BrItam Italy recorded the tastat
growth (128 per cent) followed by
the Netherlands (89 per cent),
France (61 per cent), West Germany
(57 per cent), Belgium (58 per oem)
and Luxembourg (22 j)Cr cent)
AgrICultural ouput In the EEC
ro'e 29 per cent between the 1956j1i7
and the 1965{66 seas~Fram:e
(40 per cent) the Netherland (81 per
ceOl) and Italy (26 per cent) leadiDJl
the field
Pnvate con5umption in the DC
doubled, and was<!' rihowed an
overall rise of 97 per ceot, wbDe
unemployment wal red.ueed aeerly
by halt durmg the period -from
2.570 ODD la J 817,000 by the end of
1966
United States economic assistance
to Afghanistan durina the 1987 IIscal
year totaled $ 15,700,000, hrlndnlf
the overall Americaa assistance to
the country m the put 17 yean to
$ 369,1100,000
Tbe flsures, througb the fIScal year
endmg last June 30, were 1aued by
Ihe U S .....eocy for International
Development (IJSAID) 10 Kabul
As In other years, heavy emphaSlI
was placed by USAID last year .1D
the fields of education, obligatioDs
of $ 2200,000, development of
the Helmand Arghandab Valley,
w,th oblIgallons of $ 1,800,000. and 1h
agTlcu.lture, with obligations of
$ t 200,000
Also, llTants of $ 4,800,000 were
made to Afghanistan for the p\l1'Chuo
of wheat and cam under the Arne-
ncan Food For Freedom Program-
me
The figures for lIacal 19tr1 do not
Include four Alneclean loana to
Afghanistan approved alter June SO
They are I
-$ 12,000,000, for power laclijtleo
at the KaJBkai dam In !be Belmand
Valley
-$ ',600,000 tor a Jand tlllPro_
ment PJollTamme .IIi Itbe Helmand
VlllleYi
-$ 4,300,00 lor the purchue 01
wheat .and edIble oiI11l1lder 1he Food
for Freedom programme.
-$ 400,OOQ, for I I.nd Inventory
prO,iJ'amme
dtiDe Company
By A Stall WrJter
vertn;lng Agency, formed about
three years ago by the ministrY
now makmg: a falf profit
Afgllan Films must now try to
Increase Its revenue It IS 11l a
veJ-y advantageous pOSitIOn It JS
teclJmcally completed and has
tramed personnel With fairly Wide
expeflence It could become a
productive and profitable enter-
prise If It keeps Its staff down to
a mlmmum and starts
makmg short docurnenta-
nes to selJ to cmema
houses and fIlm dIstnbutors and
makes plans to produce ~hort
feature ftlms In the near futute
Anolher POSSlb,hty IS to f.lm plays
whIch bave been repeatedly ot.g-
ed 10 Kabul lD the paat few years
and have been rccelved well i;y
the publtc Aighan Films must
also fmd faces and personalltles
which Will attr.ct. cmema-go-
Ing audience
Othcl commerCial endeav
ours could be the source of mcomc
such as filming marnages par-
tIes, and receptIons for pr v~lte
soles There are many famllle5
whIch would be Interested 10 pur-
chasmg filmed me,morles of such
P\'ents
Af~han Films IS also a po·
qliOn to start dubbmg rno
v,es At present all the Persl.t1
dubbed mOVles come from Iran
and thelT' Fars. )S very different,
and In most cases diffICult to un~
derst.lld
Afghan Films, WIth the help
of some good IOterpreters could
dubb mov.es not only ID Farsi
but also 10 Pashto
Producmg jomt venture 1110-
Vies With forelgn film compa-
Illes could be another source of
Income last year a producer
from India VISIted Kabul
10 the hope of such •
Jomt venture Unfortunately no
thmg c.me out of .t
BUSINESS WEEK IN REVIE
Examples of women's shoes made by Oqab
~:J...*v. ~~1rlU ,r.
A leatller euttlng machine
It was WIth thiS understanding
that the MID,stry of Informat,o:l
and Cultur~ drafted a charter
for AfghanJfllms last year
rhe draft was approved by'
ParlIament after extensive ,:,tudy
both by cultural and educatIOnal
commIttees of the Wolesl .1lrgah
and a General debate 10 both
houses
,
Could , or should Afghan Films
become a busmess enterprIse? The
answer hes In the Simple fact
th.t unless It become~ • bUSIDp.""
entel Pi ]se there can be no hope
for e.ther the development of a
fIlm mdustry In the country or
Its own SUrvIval
The charter est.blIshes Afghsn
Fllms WIth an 10Itial capital of
Af 72 millIon as an econamlC
enterpflse The fact that It has
been formed as a state firm means
that It must handle enough "CO-
nOffil,C achvlty to meet Its ~xpen
ses ]f not make a profit
Today Alghan Films IS the
second largest department In
the MInIStry of Inlorm.tlon und
Culture, aflel the AfghnlI Ad
The fastest growIDg U S mar-
kets In east Asia last year were
ID Korea and NatIOnalISt China
Amertcan sales were up about 10
per cent ID both countnes US
exports ID 1963 should continue the
upward trend, although at • slo
wer pace, the Commerce Depart·
ment predICted
StgmflCanl gaInS ID US expor
ts also were registered In Hong
Kong, Tha.lanel, and Smgapore
and further .dv.nces are ex-
pected In 1968
(AP)
U.S. Defence Department
In $ 15,00'0 Contract P~obe
Some of AmenvB's largest iDdus~computet contract With International
tnal ,lIlIDllAElIS ,lIa,,", -.. .cbarged BUSIness Machmes Toe contract
by thJ: Generlil Accountina Office had been awarded despIte bids of
wltb llIIsuse of '1$1 5,000 mUlian worth ooly $60 to $70 millIOn from three
of li}overnQ1CJlt-owned buIldKlgs, IBM compobtors
machJDcJly and teatiag ellu!PJllmJI Late Illst month, Ihe Pentagon ro-
over en unspecified number of years awarded the contract to Burroughs
Aml/hg lbe 21 comp.hlos are at almost b.lf the orIgmal prIce
some of the Penta lUI'S I.rgest pn- Botb Ibe !,entagon aod the com-
me con ractors m~ludlDg Hae1D8. pamcs dented nny wroJlg..dolOg, butCurtISl'~rIgbt, 'Sperry :Rand, Aero- ,Sena.or W,lham ProxrpJre Implied
G I TRW FMC KaISer that a Coogresslonal enquiry would~:~m':= 'and Chcmu:al the Slko- be forthcommg unless Ihe Peolagon
rsky '»IVlSIOD pf United) Jurcraft, institutes Immedlale reforms In Its
Decc!) AJrcra{t awl ".I~PY Aluml- coatract .ward pracUces
num I6lso n.1IlId were Chlc~go and
MaryjlUld un.JlllWU~s
lbe.OAO II rtbe offlc." COlUlres-
slonal .-wuI"lI llver eXQllulive spo-
ndmg of Consr-ulillll >fuwl8. Lalt
year It forced the DepaJltD)ent of
Defence to cancel a S114 million
One of tile shoe making machines In the plant
Indo,nesia Needs Donor Notions
To Ch~k Ensuing Inflation
JAKARTA, Jan 16 (Reuter) - enough to settle the market, and
Indones.a WIll depend heaVIly on new foreign aId was not used
Its donor nations In the comIng until May. when some donor
years, to help overcome a wave of countnes had fma1rsed their
fore.gn currency specul.tlOn en- budgets
dallller:ing the government's sta- This year the UnIted State..
blhllation plans oth~r eastern donors and Japan
EcoooDlle gams durll!ll the past are bemg hastily asked to supplY
year -have been oUset by a rush advance ared.ts m the fIrst .quar-
for foreign exchange, WbICh has ter '
developed ,over the penod of The government h.s a1re.dy
three mnnths and set tbe value secured $flve mllilOn .dvance
of the ilndonealan rup.ah from cre,ht from the Umted States and
.bout·~70 rup.ahs to 3llO rupiahs the Netherlands hut thIS Is not
.galnst'the dollar enough to meet demand
Thla;baa broken busmess con- EconomISts wnrking WIth the
Ildenee and will sharply mcrease Internat.onal Monel.a1'y Fund &BY
the pnce of essential Imports that the rlSC in the nwiah..dollar
needed ~ keep ensulDg mflation rate has been influenced by mar-
m cltec1C. , ket rumoW'll and IS not a'true 'In-
The, ,government has barely dex 01 IndonesIa's ,,"onomlc per-
any'Jl.id·fuiJds to,put mto the mar- formance
ket Iri an .effort 10 stablil,se the Contmumg inflatIon, JOmor
rupuih rate contract losses thrall/th "'tetllng
Iri :Ianuar.y 1966" the ca,rryover devaluation and foreign currency
of aid funds from the PrevIOus purchases. m settlement of lm-
year amounte4 to $47 mIllIOn, ports made on cred.t In the ftrllt
, seven months of 1967 are among
D':ifI'JauiUtan Bank, real econom.c factors s.ld to be
...... '_Cheap Bates .M mfluencmg the market
, - But the mam rush for forellln
KABUL,.ran !6 -The followmg exchange appears to have been
are ,the 'exCh~ rate. at'the n. C'8used by. rUlJlo\U' of Jndones-
.\fg~iIltaiJ 'Baok ex;pressed In Ian f.llure to secure foreJgn aId,
Afiht!.tiiIt'iP ,per unit of foreign rUlDeurs of a rupilih devaluation
co~ , and rumours that Ute government
Sel1lnB Buymg would mtervelJe jn. the currency
market to buy rice
Af 76/70 (per 100 US dollars) Government StatIStICS $owmg a
Ai n/2b s~ drop In exports m 'the se-
Af 184/20 (per pound sterlIngJ cond half of 1967, also unsettled
Af 185/40 the market but turned out to be
Af 1918775 (per rOO DM) wrong, .ccordmg to 'the IMF
, , Af, 1931/25 As the rUPIah'S vallie tUlDbled,
Af 1553/94 (per' 100 Francs) speculators hoarded foreIgn ex-
'. Ai 1563/77 change certlf.cates tn sell them
Af 1786/96 (per 100 Sw.ss Ml al ""gh pnces later
,At i798{91 (REUTER)
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' • A 'new~ Ilemll;illspeli' I shoe • ~By~ Slilil,~Wrtte~J • The ,plant .s .entire y OwJIed by
plsnt ,WI1l?'~ Ii niill" by the end Mobel'n)iiad 4,iliiJ\ I;!lilleyes ~at Moham,mad -Azam and 'fullt IS
of' Mardt:t-:Jr'~';"1;;n:~,;." -':\, , , this ;a1vl1l109, WIn make manulac- what makes rIIim' 'happy:" I can
, ~1~t;Ii\Vlilch\ocCuJiles a'two tullllig~" ,ana ',Will ,aioo bn- do what e:ve~ r like",!hl!' saya,
aeTe~;o~,,~ 'Kab!iI"K~n(ja'liar ,', prOlie ,'a~llla: " I I I , \ Azam has alteady 'plsrtn~d to'h!lfli~~','iliiar Ka!,sha has been ~ /I; 'I;!U:ee .exil~" from the Eede- open aeveral/sale lihllpS In,the ctty
- COJ11~ed", ~,~ ":.,'; t' ral Bepliblli: of GehnI1llY al'e ex- and In lbe ~vbices. ,
" Thef.iiiHltJ,e,.Git'ey·C:oncrete huild- p!,ct~d t6' arrive' here abortb'. He has 'been, hlaklng
_,ihg,'Cln' "la!!lli~on :to lis ,o~i" l.'!fJb.anuriad ~.hopes to ex- shoes for a ,y.ear, cMy';w:lfe O1'!1er-
<j:ll'$;';1\8ii"a 32·b;l" 14:me~ room . 'Pjlfl~~~l,.to the FBG "If r can- eil a pair of ehoes llnd,they tum-
w!uirI.!.J "-most of the ope~atIOT\s • prOduce SlIDes wh.ch have the eil out :ve1W good,
will tak~',:pI~ce, , ' ,{ ';"'~"" same' qualltY'l, and sl~ndard .s) Vl/laf about COmpetition with"W~ have' already', trtlporied, that <f~ FRG'I w.lI be able to ex- other sIioe m.miflll!turlng 'plants
ana o:niltaIJed, 68 maclrlnes ,in;'- P9tt. so~e, t~e~e too,":he'sald tn the city?
porteli(from ,~he Fedl"al RepublIc' MIllD also hopes til expand the " ,
.,I of :Germany said MohlllDmad tannery section of the plant "At Th~re IS no reason for comp
AUn11he own!!r o! the plant present the plant has... small Ullon, '1 do not want to m e
., Mdb$JJImad Atain has been lD tartnery sectIOn "but!1I - • to che.p shoes 1 -emphastse qu I\Y,\he~Jjustness ,of,dmportlhg {lnd pandlt so tbai w can~ls 3x~ .... they emphasise pnce. I em aSlse
selling slioes I for. the p!'st 40 years leather and then ~ t ~ ~ ppoJ1t, they ,think of horne
HeHlt, one of,the. Illost well-known rosd" ' ~~ I a· market!'
shoe dealers 1m"KabUlI ,I: :1"::':, h rG
"r go fofqu.bty'lri slloes Th.l...eat e oods·'--":'mpanlV MakIS why those who buy shoes from '. "'-0 r. es
me, .lthough theY p.y extra, E8 ~ F ' F. '
alwaYs come, back," Mohammad rr:OFI·~ or orelgn Marke-tAzam told me ,
Mohmmad Azam's famIly IS 10 " By OUJ' RePCli'ter
thls 'bUSIness Mam Imports shoes AfglianlStan's small Industnes cases a day and when be gets
Illostly 'from tbe Federal Repub- are rr~ ~fi'Jisaa~~_1i' the large qubnl1fles of leather at
hc 'of Germ.ny where pe has near u re s u ......uan box eheaper pnce, he produce mor,:
contacts w.th the most famous make.., .re likely to suhll'ut hIgh "I am ready to accept all or,
Germsn Shoe fIrms qualIty cases, luggages and ders h", s.,d "We receive more
I got the Idea of establtshmg a brtefcases to the outs.de wor1cl orders In the winter Ihan II)
plaht for shoe makmg 10 Afgha· On~ of:'b notedd AnMghan box other seasons of the year becau-
ni.tau from my own business den- ma er d ~haimmSah I' war Sahel .e the students buy brtefcases
ling" he s.ld expresse ., S • e s box mak- and thIs keeps us so busy th tTh~ machines he has Imported 109 comp.ny.s located in Afzal we cannot accepl other orders·"
will be economIcal and w1l1 work M.rket across the Pule Kblahtl Sahel plans 10 use local m.ter-
for at least 20 yeors under the mosque Sahel opened hls f.rm lal and he thlnks that the sheep
exiSting condlhons 10 Afghams- ;;;~t~ b:: ~n~~al capItal of Ai lealher of Mazare Shartf is much
lah 'I a1 u d thYiearst dagf
o better, softer and smother than
eame s ra e rom my Ihat of other pi
'I aIm to manufactu,:e qualtty father, /Who Was 10 .t for about 50 aces
shoes m AfghanIstan The shoes years He made hand made SlOt. He plans tQ litre more workers
my plant produces, must be as Cases He made all the parts by to e",panel blS cOD\Pany In an ef-
good as those Imported from hand because at th.t lime there fort to sell hIS h.gb qualIty lea
Germany," he saId were no machmes", S81d Sahel, ther goods abroad
Tire model makmg sechon of the who IS • famous we.ghtlifter too USE -4-.....
plant has already started operat In Ihe EducatIOn Club •• x~J.~
109 ThIrty paJrs of shoes are ma 1"""'"
de dally m different Sizes .nd Sahel makes boxes out of lea- fJ"O E<!llClt As10a
shlllles Moh.lI1llUld Az.m wants ther and plastic He purchases .. ' ·00
to find out what shapes and co· the raw maten.1 irom the lea- $ 6 BOlIo
lours Will sell so that once the ther merchants wbo Import tt I Ion
plant begms large scale produc- from European countnes
tlOn he WIll have no problem of The present capItal of the WASHINGTON, Jan 16, lAP)
selectIOn of p.lterns, colours and company IS about Ai 50,000 and -Amenc.n exports to east AsIO
qualtty four workers run three machines moved toward the $ SIX biliton
The plant runnlDg at full ca, The three machmes are old but mark for the fIrst tIme ID 1967
pacity, Will produce 4000 pans of Sahel IS bOplDg to buy new ones With Japan a~countmg for 45 per
shoes per daY At present there as soon as hiS workshop expands cenl of US sales to the area
are 120 workers employed They "I can stitch very mce deslgnes The US Commerce Depart
work 10 the cbIldre!)'s shoes. wo On the top of the boxes whIch I ment, ID a report Frtday, s.,d
men's shoes and men's shoes de- design myself", saId S.hel US traile WIth Asia expanded at
p.rtments Sahel turns out 10 large SUlt- tWice the r.te fOI total US ex-
port<; to the world
The forecast for 1968--TJ S ex-
ports should match the substan-
tIal gaInS made last year 10 two
thIrds of the countrtes ID the re-
gIOn
,AccordlDg to U S Census Bu-
reau data, exports to east AsIO
mcreased 12 per cent ID tbe first
10 months of the year, 1966
Robert M Klem, deputy dir-
ector of the Far E.st dIVision of
the Bure." of InternatIOnal Com-
merce said "thiS general tr.end IS
unlikelY 10 be effected to any
Slgmfic.nt extent by the devalua-
tIOn of th~ Bnilsh pound 10 No-
vember", he added, "the )11ost 10-
tense compeiltlOn for US ex-
porters 10 the Far East Will con-
tmue to come from J .pan whIch
dId not davalu.te"
U_S exports to J.pan should
approach the three hilhon doll.r
figure 10 1968
Australia the second rankIng
U S market, brought 24 per cent
more US products m the fIrst
10 months of 1967 than 10 the
precedlOg ye.r The flO.1 Iotal of
purchaaes should exceed the ...,-
cord of 800 millIOn dollars
establIshed 10 1965 Austrah. de
feose purchases Will boost U S
sales 10 1968
The PhlhpplOes-U S exports
re.ched a new high despite tight
credIt controls Imposed on Phl~
hpplOe Importers last June A
leveling off seems hkely 10 1968,
partIcularly If further Import res,
tramts become necessaI"Y to re·
duce a mowrting defICit 10 the
PhlhpplOe of payments
\
['
SegregatioR
to meet ID New Orleans
The official .agreed that there
were certain Similarities to the Sltua-
tlon last February, when the carner
Franklin D Roosevelt's VISit 10
Capo Town was curtailed
Qut be saId thaI 1h Capo Tdwn
parties and functions were spec1811y
arranged for the crew on a racially
segregated b1lsls The US could
not .gr... With Ibis aud so all shore
leave was cancelled
The Mardi Gras festIval In New
Or-lcans, however, was arranled for
10c.1 people and toubsts The viSIt
of navy shIpS and inVItations to
servu:emcn were mcideotaL
Tbe f.ve Navy ships VJsling New
Orleans dunag Matd. ,Gras ,are the
f1agsh.p Vosemlte, the amphlblOus
ass.ult shIp Guadacanal, the lubma-
nnes Atule and QuJllb.ck, and the
tanker Chewaucan
(REUTER)
The associatfon remahied troy!"
Inced' thaI an hooour.ble setUement
eould sull be reached, and was dea-
!Ted by the Bnlish Il1lvernmenl Alao
Ihat Thomson's VISit to f SaIl.bury
could b.ve led to.n abandonment
of the N.bm.r (no lQd~ndedce be·
fore maJonty rule) stiItuJatioa
But tbe nature and Implications of
the RhodesIan government'. new
proposalS "lDeVllably and tral1cslIy
destroyed .ny poSllble hope of tIIelr
acceptance--evcn Jf a ConaervatJvt"
government h.d been m power
(AFP)
If the Kmg does not return, whal
WIll hIS future be? Thete IS 'RIdes-
pread specul.tlOn that he m~y .tte-
mpt to set up a government\n eXile,
and thIS could be extremely_embllC-
rassmg to tbe Junia (It mlabt he
embarrasslDg, too, to mtWy Weste..
Tn countrles, which 'lr'ou((l haWl Ito
deCIde whlch relllme Ibey recoSllls-
ed)
Already an Rome and 10 Pans
there IS a ventable galaxy of Hell-
emc lumlDBnes the KinS and bls
eDloorage, tbe former Defence Mm-
Ister Garoufahas; aod most Impar-
lant of All, the former Pnme Muus-
ler, Karamanlls Whether they WIn
coalesce to ,fonn a o'sovcrnment'"
(emwns to be seen. even if they 60,
It IS -by no means certain that'othey
would ..,liclt tbe ,"uppOTl of the 'Cen·
tre and the !!.eft ;I\--Greece
One of the -....ih.nse paradox.. In
thiS SitUation' IS that, although the
KlDg has suddenly emerged 88 the
sland.rd-bearer of democracy, many
people who detest llie regline do
not speelally w.nt the ..nooareby
restored "
The eoll.p.. nf the eounler-coup
showed th.t lbe King bad grossly
overoeslImated the dOJlree of IUpp-
on he enjoyed m the army .nd am-
ong the poplul.ce
In the serVices, Ibe lunta 1Jad
Its key men placed 10 .11 the key
poslS"-lDcludtng even the much-
pubhclSed ThIrd Army Corps In the
north, wbtch bad .bfen regarded as
, loyal to tbe Kmg Among the gea-
'. eral pUbhe, there was bIitiUy • rip_ '",
pIe • of reapon.. to Constantmofs,~
dramat.c ap~l-to ,.11 p.rtrlotS 10
overthrow tlie junta' ,
rn .um,1he failure of the connler-
coup demonstrated the truth of ,tbe
prmc.p1e that wbat .....tters 'p -poh-
lies Is not popularity or unpopula-
rity, but power And ID the skills of
ap~lymg power wbere It counts, the
Junta "IS unsurpa~d
Tiley bave been 81ded, too, by a
curonus P8SBIYlly '!!DIOna ~ Pllblic,
whlcb IS not en!lTely due to fear
Odio}lS as tbe regime 15, It IS ,100
easdy forgotten that I.st AlII'll
m.ny people fIn GUllO<, Wllre AD~
of 1he malloouvrill8a 'lllld ,macthiua.
bans of 'tJ1e :1loUllJ:ianl that ,thooy
welcomed the coup,
(Conlmued on P4P 4)
•
who had their own functIOns In
New Orleans
The memorandum was drawn up
by Lieutenant-Commander James
B Eller an aide to Rear·AwOIral
Clyde V.n Arsdall Jr, Command·
er of the Atlantic cfUlscr-destroyer
force, based In Newport, Rhode I~
tund ,
Usu.lly relIable sources saId It
was madvertently ISSUed to officers
of the bve shiPS With JOstructlOns
to pass the mformallon to the 2.000
crewmen
A Pentagoo offiCial .sald he did
not belIeve It was In -fact passed on
10 tbe erews Aby form of r.clal
dlscnrnlDatlon was agaIost Defence
Departrnl!nl ,pphcy and ttie memor-
andum should not bave been circu-
I.ted m any way, be added
He said It was merely meaDt to
give gUldan;e to tbe force comma-
nder on the Situation he was likely
The assOClabon declared tlJat ~an
S.mth h.d eonfirmed aeocplance
of the Tiger proposals m a plltih_
statement on Dec S. 19661 and "wcpt
on to say that most responsible Rhu-
deslans hoped that the r=ot "&lks
WIth Commonwealtb Secretary &0
rge Thomson 1n Salisbury ....auld
lead to a settlement on the baSIS of
proposals already .ccepted by botb
governments
Arter analyslDg 10 delall the tbree
p.lace staff
There IS also the problem of the
Queeo Miltber, Queen Frederika
Always active behtnd the scenes,
she JS said to loathe the Junta,
whlcb In tum would 11ke ber to reo
malO In exIle, Constantine I perhaps
out of normal filial loyal'y, wants
her to return WIth him
Bu. above all the Kmg has WIsely
InSIsted that free eloctlons be held
as soon as possible, and that the
time..table for a return to constlfu_
uonsJ governmen~to which the
Colonels sllll pay hp-serv.ce-be
draslJcally speeded Op
On the face of It, seems unthink-
able that the Colonels WIll bow to
the King's demands H.vIng dem-
onstrated to the world that tbey are
In full control, they are now unlik-
ely to relax their Buthontarlan rule
The arresl of • dIStinguished gro-
up of ngbt-of..centre PQlibc.ans .nd
Journalists on December J5 fIemon·
str.ted all too clearly the way the"
mmds are. workinll
Another comlIjplicating (actor IS
the I",rmnent publIcation of the new
draft constl\utIon whlcb has been
prepared by a toam of 20 Ja"'}'ers
UIIS Is Iikely'to make only modest
conCClSions to .the pnnclple of con·
stttutlonal rule, BDd-more Impor_
t.nt-Is almost certam to propose
that the Kmg's role sbould be a
tllular one It Is WIdely beheved tbal
Ihe KlIlg knew tbe contents of this
draft and that thIS was one nf the
the f.elors whICh" prompted him
make hiS dramatIc gamble
The new constitution w.1I .lso pr-
opose the esll!bbshment of a new
legal body, vaguely resembling tile
UnIted States Supreme Court In
the words of the pr~dent of the
draftljng c6mnutlee, Metrelias, thiS
body will "define Ibe limits Wlthm
whIch each auihorllY,-whelber exe-
cutive or lIes.', I can funcUbn"
Rouslily &peaking, observ<rs 10
Albeos take thIS to mean that the
Judlci.ry wID l.9-lcrpret polittcal
ralihia unaer the jl'oostitutlon, melu-'
dIllg such lIu"li~s .s who has tbe
rJlllil to vote "The tecbmc.1 del.lIs
have ItU! tn be' m.de public; but It
IS Widely .ssumed In Atbens that a
large 1lCCtor of pubhc opIllion WIll
be denied freedom of expreSSIOn,
May Form Government In Exile
U.80 Navy Gets Charges Of
~
Constantine
The UnIted States Navy Thursday
found Itself embarra...,d by eh"'ll'
es of raCial segregation at home 5101-
alar to those levelled when one of
Its aucraft earners Vililled Cape
Town last year
ll¢ allegatIons were made 10
newspapers after a naval officer 18-'
sued a memorandum suggestmg that
seamen from five ships attendmg
Mardl- Gras celebrahons 10 New
Orleans next month musl comply
with local tradllons wblch d,scnml-
nate 8gamSt Negroes. Jews :lOU It~
ahans al many of the balls
'Whether or not thiS m~ts WIth
your personal or offlc181 approval
It IS the way thmgs are and we have
to go along WIth It," the memOfan- I
dum 681d
It IljJd 'IU'Itations to pnvate par-
tIes must not be traded Of given to
others becaUse some gr04Ps would
not admit Negroes, Jews Of Itahans,
Jt!bad allO lolued a 2,OOO-word
lItatmneJJt ,to Ibe Rhodeslllll prc'SS
'IIIJPJ!I '.Rhodallans, __rdlcas "f
,raoe or pclhw:al affillatiOIJB to state
whdber they lupported a TlgeNype
constitutional settlement
The statement blamed the Rbode
Slao government for Ihe breakdown
last November of the talks between
Smith and Bntlsb Commonwealth
secretary, George Thomson, In Sal-
Isbury, and saJd that the Rhode-
sian government had sought to In-
troduce major modifications to pro-
The situation 10 Greece has as-
sumed an Alice-m-Wonderland as-
pecl Fnr eight months the mIlitary
Junta and KlOg Constantme had fa-
ced up to each other hke beavy-we-
Ight boxers m the ,nug, w.llIng for
a chance to deliver tne knock-out
blow
On Docember 13 the Junia debv-
ered It At all tbe key pomts m the
military command structure their
mcn stood loyal to the regime and
the attempted counlcr-eoup colla-
psed But hardJy bad tbe Kmg un-
packed hIS swtx:.... In Rome wben
the Junta was urgmg him to return
to hl6 throne. 10 Athens I
In tbis confuted and ByzanlIne SI_
tuation two factors are basiC the
Junta woufd dearly like the KlDg
back so that be could IIIve an aura
of legitimacy to the prescnt reglrne.
-equally, the Junta 15 not so despera
te as to be prepared to have him
back on any terms. certamly DOL
on the conditions which he IS like-
ly to IDSlst on
"The Colonels .re not as stup.d .s
lbey sometimes appear-mdeed the
way tbey DIpped m the bud the Ih-
C'IPJent counter-ooup demonstrf4ed
tb.t They are ..trem~y seQSlt,ve 10
world oplD.on and ;dcoply lIfrald
that, without the unprunatur of the
KIDg's .uthonty, they may beeome
the P'lrl.h of tbe Western world,
not to mentIon a major target for
Communist propaganda and sub·
Yerslon
A few wee~ ago the Colonels
boped that the United St.tes might,
albeIt reluctantly, IIIve them some
degree of support, but .fter the ev-
ents of the past week, It 15 bard to
see how President Jobnson could
give the regune even a flickermg
nod of .pproval, That 18,.f tbe
KlDg does not return ~
At the moment of wnting, .11 the
avaIlable eVidenee suagests that the
gulf bet",..,n ConstanblllO .nd tbe
Colonels IS unbridgeab\e The Junta
wanlB him only as' a flaure-head,
and riahly ,or wrongly COIlllUlntine
ellnp to the idea that a monarch-
sliould rdilin .some degree of exe;
cUll~e llU\horlly.
He would I1ke still ll> bave some
say In 'the cliolee of minister. and.-
sometblng wblcb IS .mporJant 10
Greece-full freedom to ..leet bls
ThOught
I \ \~ I
conversatIOn With the klng's express
approval
The lung saId there bad been no
speCial event WhlCb Influenced the
liming of hlS attempted coup
He bad baoked 00 the support
of Greek armoured troops massed
near the Turkish frontler If he had
managed to bong these umts toge-
ther qUickly he would have beld a
lap card
Vice PreSident Humphrey's Kc~
nya VISIt was the most successful
Amencan onc undertaken 10 recent
years, the Nairobi East Afncan
Struufard saId editOrIally
The edltona) also praised ass
aClate Justtce Thurgood Marshall
of tbe Umted States supreme court.
'who IS well liked and trusted 10
Kenya Justlce Marshall l among
others accompanied Vice President
Humpt,rey on hiS tour of AfTican
nations
pt'f10r.
who nev~r finds fault With hiS Sll~
Always mlstrusl a sllliOrdmat~
'I
Another example which could be cited Is
the separate organisations which deal with con·
structlOn of houses in the capital,
such as the Kabul Municipal Corporation, the
MInistry of Public Works and the Housing and
Town Planning Department. What Is the fun-
ction of all these departments? Where should
the line divld.lnc their responslbllitles be dr-
awn? Is It not advisable to merge them Into one
powerful and well-equlpped construction orga-
nisation? ....
Lack of coordination also eXIsts In the ac-
t vltles of each department separately espec.
Ially those engaged In Implementing develop-
ment projects. How often have foreign experts
and project lnJplementation personnel sat idleI
waiting for a particular piece of eqnipment to
arrive, or vet 10 be ordered to a wen coordinated
project such supphes wliuld have been avan-
able belore the project was actually launch-
ed
,
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CalIfornians sull feel R.cbard NI-
xon IS the leading re.pubhcan co,nt-
ester for next year's presldenllal
nammatlon. the state poll said 10
the Sunday Lo,j Angeles TImes
The fbrmer Vice President was
favored by 31 per cent of those po-
lled thIS montb The figure was up
3 per cent over Nixon s total last
September
However the SlOclt of New York
Governor Nelson Rockefeller-now
favoured by 23 per cent-has TI-
sen dramatically 10 the poll
Four monlbs ago tbe poll sbo
wed that only 13 por cent b.ck-
ed Rockefeller for .be 1968 presl-
denlial nommatlon
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A contempora!"Y Afghan scholar mak~
an overall assessment of the country's first and
second live year plans said that tile I........ ....,
ought to learn Irom botll these plans Is tUt t:O-
omlantlon In governmentaJ activities Is at par-
amount Importance. Now that the govemmeut
has embarked upon the "monumental" task of
administrative refono In order to conduet ese-
cutlve aflalrs elllclently and at the same time
ensure the continued welfare 01 the AfcbIUl
people. Including government offlclals,!It:he-
comes all the more Imperative to study .wbm'e
and why there IS a lack 01 coordination im ~­
v"mmental activities
The fust and foremost area where coomlna-
tlon IS needed Is, In the fltld 01 bodgeUna' lor
ordinary expenditures and development 'Plans.
When making financial outlays ' the plan-
ners would do well to make a more realilltic
assessment of the sources and reliability -01
sources for funds. Should this Idea be given due
attentIOn, the plannus wiD naturally give more
thought to priority In selectmg projects Only
the most essential. economically viable and
sell-liquidating projects should be selected
When the available funds are limIted and re-
venue sources uncertain, lack of coommatlOn
between the various departments results
Accordmg to aVaJlable statistIcs there were
limes during the first and second development
plans when foreign assIstance was not lorth-
coming to the extent expected Work on some
of the projects, therefore, had to slow down
while other projects had to be postponed Inde-
fmltely However, ordinary expenditure dur-
109 such periods went up, obviously at the ex-
pense of the development plan. One such ins-
tance Is the ordinary budget for the year 1343
(1965) whIch more than doubled compared. to
1330 (1958) ThIS confronted the requestmg
agenCies WIth a sItuation of havlog bitten off
II:OME PRESS AT A GLA.NeE
Yesterday s Ani'S earned an &11- lal on die heart transplant Ackna- 10 South AfrIca lead us to suspect
tOrIal on Unued Nabons AsSlsta- wledglOg the facl that heart trans- that bealtby black men m.y one da~
nce 10 the development of agncult- plants constitute a remarkable feat be kep.t to prOVide ~w hearts an
ure 10 Afghanlstao The 52000 000 In the field of medIcal surgery the other prgans for the white men 10
granted by the United Natl~ns 'Will edItonal lOok a dIm.. view of the pr- that country
be used to fmance two Important ocess on moral grounds The editorial mentioned that for
lB t d First It IS difficult to say when a these reasons some countnes haveproJoc , I sal r hid b d h It IantThe fIDt Will be an Irngallon pro- person IS dead In order or JS a rea y anne eart ansp op-
Jeq In Kunduz and Khanabad In heart taken OUt for transplanting m eratlons
northern Af&bantstan and the other aoother person It hoped that the medical profes.
the establishment of an office for Secondly. the two major heart Ira~ sian would concentrate on ilrnflclal
resources of the country nsplant operations havmg taken place hearts rather than on transplants
The Kunduz.Khanabad lrngallon
project Will bnng nearly 50 000 acres
of land under IrTigation thus
contnbrttmg a great deal towards
meeting food shortages In Ihe coun
Iry
Survey on some of the land 10 be
brought under ungaUon has been
gOing on -dunng the past two years
The actual reclamation process wlll
slart later 1hlS year The conslru-
dlon of a dIversIOn dam IS also In
Lo~pora1ed ID thIS poqect
The Edltonal also welcomed the
estabhshment of a Water Control
.Iuthorlty ThiS office In additIOn to
drawmg up plans for the mosl ef-
fective use of available water reso-
urces wJlI also formulate a waler
distributIon manual for the
country and wilt galher relevant in-
formation aboul water resources
The Edltonal after recalhng that
Ibe Un,led NatlOo, tbrough the
World Food and Agnculture Or
gamsauon has already rendered su- Michigan and CalifornIa gOV'er-
bstantlal aSSIstance for the new nors George Romney and Ronald
proJects Reagan dropped some support Ro-
fn another edltOT1al the same IS- mney's total was 13 per cent and
sue of the paper expressed regrel Reagan's 11 per cent last Septem-
that. 10 spl1e of repeated editorial bel'" Both are bac:;:ked by anly 9 per Of VIce preSident Humphrey. the
apPeals to the publIc telephone har- cent now according to the pool EaSt AfTlcan Srandard edltonal
harrasment shU continues The royal Greek counter coup on said
Irresponllble people call at ran- December 13 lasl year faIled beea- 'He bas lefl a Irall of fClendsbip
dam duang early hours of the mor- use the troop commanders loyal to and respect for hIS. kindJy mteresl
nmg causing discomfort and lOco KlDg Constantme of the Hellenes In AfTlcan people aod affalts 8Dd
nvemence 10 people Should Ihls were mdeclslve and heSitant has done so wlthaul any suggestIOn
slate of affairs contInue no one With The matIves promptlO8 Constan- of paternahsm, condescenSion or
a telephone at home can have peace tme to flee abroad after the abor meddhnj Humphrey was In Ke-
of mmd tlve coup were the desire to prevent nya to look. and to hsten not hand
The edltoClal made a fresh appeal bloodshed aod hIS Wish to speak out dollars of aid, but there seems
to all citlZC'ns IdulgID8 In such If- out as a free man OUtSide Greece, a fair prospect that he Will represent
responSible acts to give up their the Sunday Tlfne8 of London said the needs of de¥eloplng countries
thiS PI1lChCf In an artlcJe wllh keener sensitiVity when he
Today's Isloh carried an edltor- The P'lpor publIshed details of the gets back to Wash.ngton" ,
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Blaiberg Sees
Wile, Daughter
Wilson said the government's plan
was aimed at cutllng home demand
and sWl1chmg resources IOtO export~
wmnmg and Import-savIng and In
vestment In Industry
The pnme minister announced the-
se malO decJSIODS
I Plans for withdrawal of m))l-
tary forces from the Far East by
the mid 1970 s would be speeded up
so the Withdrawal IS completed b~
the end of 1971 Remaining garn:
sons 10 the PerslBO Gulf would also
be puUed out by then
He sa,d The broad effect IS that
apart from our remaining depen
denclcs and certaIn exceptIons we
shall by that date not be mamfalOlOg
military bases outSide Europe and
the Mediterranean
2 ThiS meant BntoID would pull
out of both MalaySia and Singapore
but would keep forces In the UOIted
Kmgdom and Europe These could
be sent to lhe Far East If needed
At the same tame Bntaln would
help set Up a JOlOt defence sys1em
for Malaysl8 and Smgapore If thiS
was wanted
3 Early cuts would be made m the
number of planes based 10 Cyprus
4 Cuts 10 manpower of the arm
ed forces totalling 75000 ongmally
planed for the mId 19705 would be
achieved earlier and a forecast cu
tback In 80000 CIVIlian workers
would be speeded up
5 Bntam.s remalDIng three air
craft carners WIll be phased oul as
soon as Ihe Far East and Middle East
Withdrawal IS completed and plans to
build more huclear powered hunter
killer submarmes Will be reduced
6 BntalO bad asked West Ger
many to start talks next month at
mlOl!:>lenal level about a new agre
ement to offset the foreign exchange
costs of keeplOg British forces there
7 The bngade of Gurkhas will be
cut to 6 000 men by 1971 though
the effecllveness of the BrItish gar
f)son In Hong Kong would not be
reduced
Wilson also announced that over
seas economiC aid to developing
countries would be pegged at
ItS eXlstmg levels for the next two
years
WIlson s other domestIc curbs In
volved cuts In the house bUlldmg and
road bUilding programmes and a de
CISlOn 10 delay ralsmg the school
leavmg age from 15 to 16
Zambi4 Goes
Decimal With
Kwach, Ngwee
LUSAKA Jan 17 (AFP) - It
was queues and confusIOn In Lus-
aka yeslerday as Zambia went de
clmal With the Introduction of the
Kwach worth 10 shIllings made
up of 100 Ngwee at the rate of 10
Ngwees to a shtllmg
Lusaka s malO post offIce was
Jammed from openIng time by long
queues ur people wantIng to buy
new postage siamps which appea
red yesterday In lhe new deCimal
denominations
Newspaper vendors were sur
rounded by readers wantmg tbe
nght change: for the four penny or
the three Ngw~ pnced Dally Times
of Zambia or the bl-weekly govern
menl Zambia Mall
Banks which bad been closed
SlOCC Saturday were bulglOg at the
seams With long queues of people
wantmg to change old currency
notes and coms for new-lDcludlOg
the 50 Ngwee note a paper money
value preViously not used 10 Zamb
'"
CAPE TOWN Jan 17 ,Reule,)
lie-art transplant man DI
Phdlp Blalbcrg sp~nt m 1st of
yesterday mornmg sltttng up In
hiS speCIally sterIlised chair and
was viSIted by hiS WIfe .lod dau
ghter
A GlOote Schuur Hosp,t II bul
letlO stated that the patIent con
tJnued to make good pro'trQss A
fortmght ago Dr Blalberg recel
ved the heart of 24 year old co
Joured (mixed race) man Clive
Haupt
Mrs Eileen Blalberg aod hH
daughter JII1 stood at a g,a,s
panel 10 the wall which separat-
ed Dr Blalberg s ward from an
lOner passage 10 hiS sterilE:' sUite
nnd tbey spoke to the patlPnt
through the glass
In Cape Town J ohaa Vlin
Wyk who receIved a kidney tra
nsplant Just over SlX weeks 6g0
was saId y~sterday to be dOlOg
very "ell
Lao
Strategic
Base
\
ES
Pathet
Take
But the b,ggest bombshell on the
home scene was the uuposilion a
two shllhngs and SiX pence charge-
With a few excephon.,......()n medical
prescnphons which now are filled
free
In addltJOD, C"xtra charges were
posed for dental treatment Free
mIlk. In secondary schools was Ilbo-
Itshed
This and a Wide range of other
curbs would save 300 million ster.
hng In the next fmancla] year and
aoother 416 mlilloo sterling In
196970
The government announced u 400
million sterlmg SWItch In resources
wben sterhng was devalued by 14 3
per cent laS't November 18
Wilson warned that further cuts 10
pnvate spending would be announ
ced In the annual budget expeeled
on Apnl 2
NICOSIA Jan 17 (AFP)-rhe
flDal batcb of Greek troops to be
repatnated from Cyprus under the
Greek-Turkish deal endmg la.st
November s Cypnot criSIS was h)
leave Famagusta yesterday aboard
three Greek troop transports
The ShiPS, escorted by two dest-
royers Souled IOtO the port Monday
and was to sail back to Greece la~l
night WIth some 2 ()()() men and 01
fn:ers as well as eqUIpment mc1ud
109 tanks and armoured cars repQrts
reaching here said
The repalnatzon, which began last
month has cut the strength of Gre
ek troops m the Island by som~
S 000 and the Greek mIlitary "stab
hsbment In Cyprus WIll thus be
down to 950 officers and men the
figure authonsed by the London
and Zunch agreements of 1960
The Greek bUild up took place
after the Cyprus cnslS 10 1963 64
Turkey under the same agreelll
ents wlll keep a 650 man force 10
the Island
Gen Dlmilnous Papaloucas \:0
mmander of the Grek forces 111
Cyprus IS to Icave here toduy (u
take up an Important post wllh the:
general staff In Athens mformed so
urccs said
VIENTIANE Jan 17 (Reuter'
Plans by the government of
neutralist premier PrmCe Sou
vanna Phouma to extend ItS
hold In pro commumst areas In
northern Laos have ended folh-
wmg the loss of Nam Bac the
strategIc military enclave only
100 km from the royal capital of
Luang Prabang rehable sourCE:S
said yesterday
Prmce Souvanna yesterday flew
to I uang Prabang-whIch Itself
was sbelled by the Pathet I ao
on Sunday-for urgent talks WIth
the kmg and hiS family comm&1i
ders
Mlhtary sources saId about the
thIrd of the garrIson force of
! 200 men who retreated from
Nam Bac last Saturday had reg-
rouped to fonn defenSive posltJons
10 nearby mountams
At least 117 government troops
were k,lled or wounded durmg
the ltghtmg
They also saId that an Arner,-
ran helicopter crewman shot
down a North Vletnalpese air-
craft east of Nam Bac on Satur-
day while It was strafmg gov
ernment troops A second aircr-
aft was brought down by Laot18n
forces at the some hme
Greek
I Troops
•
! Quit
Cyprus
strategy To
of pubhc
BRITAIN SL.A_SHES MILITARY, WELFARE
SPENDING TO RESTORE 1ECONOMY
LONDON, Jan /7 (Reutcr)-Brt_
talR slashed ,ts world milItary power
and ttlmmed back the weUare state
yesterday ;n an effon to restore the
nation s economy
First mdlcahoos were that foreign
excbange dealers thought the cuts too
mlid
The po~nd sterlln8 started "Ilpp-
Ing as soon as PrJme Minister Har~
old WIlson llUlshed hiS speech to
parliament
WllJIon told the Commons Ihat
m,IItary forces will be pulled back
from the For East, exclUdIng Hong
Kong and the Persian Gul£ by the
end of 1971 and an order for 50
F III planes from Amenca would
be cancelled
The SWlng-wlOg F-111 bad been
earmarked as BntaIn s maIn strate-
gic nuclear strike plane after the
m,d-1970 s
segregatmg school segregatIOn m
a l:ountry In the state of Vlrj.,(ln
la
The two new appeals c1re from
1 ennessee and ArkanS!:ls The
Tennessee case alleges, Junior
high school zones were drawn
unfairly or unnaturally In Jack
son City Tennessee so as to per
petuate segregatIon as far llS pos
SIble
The VIrgmla and Arkansas ca
ses have common ISSUes They
attack the so called freedo", of
ch01ces plan of desegregatIOn as a
slow way to bnng about scnt 01
mtegratlOn
rhe court has set no da'e [~r
a rulmg on these cases
In another action Monday the
Supreme Court approved the
merger of the Pennsylvama and
the New York Central ra,lrueds
The two combmed Will have
322,000 kilometres of ,rack,
the largest pnvate raIl system 10
the world 'The combme WIll also
be the biggest merger m the h,s
tory of U S busmess
gresslOn WIthout haVIng to ~ttach
any condition whatever I
Referrmg to the Dec~mber 29
statement by North V'etnamese
Fo,relgn Mmlster Nguyen Duy
Trinh, Bo noted that "all polttl-
cal observers emphaSISed the pas-
sage from the condItIonal to the
future'
In that speech, Trmh saId
negotIations "wlll" open If $he
bombmg and acts of war stop
DUring a speech on January 28
1967 he used the conditional
(Contlnu.d on pnll." 4)
Jenkins Warns Wage Increase
Will Be Met By Tax Hikes
LONDON Jan 17 (AFP) - expendIture and hold pnvatc
Chancellor of the exchequer Roy spending In order to make room
Jpnkms warned the BntIsh peo ror the big growth of exports
pie 10 a TV statement Tuesday the development of Import sav
OIght that he would meet every mg mdustrles and the spur In
Increase 10 wages by an Increase productive mvestment which de
10 taxes valuatIon has made both poSSIble
He Implied that any wage tn and necessary
( 1 ease won by a group of workers _
would not be worth the e[[ort
srnce he would have to repair
the damage by mcreasmg taxa
t 0n
Jenkms said that the announc.
ed cuts would be followed by
more We face a hard budget
prospect We have not done the
whole Job by the cuts announc
ed yesterday We could not have
done Without grave damage to
the essenttal serVIces whIch a
government must prOVIde But
\lo-lthaut the cuts the prospt'ct
would have been much harder
He went on How much taxa
tlOn I sball have to Impose-- not
only ID the next budget but af
tcrwards depends In part on what
happens to Incomes
IThere can be no automatic m
crease 10 wages or salaries (" r
diVIdends to compensate for price
Increases We could not allow
these Increased Incomes to buy
goods that would otherw,se be
exported I would have to do my
best to repaIr the damage by 10
creasmg taxation and the faster
mcomes rise the more J would
have to tax
ThiS then IS the
cut back the growth
ULTI
NEW
SICILY
ROCK
QUAKES
a reciprocal gesture from Nortn
V,etnam If the bOJ11bmg ended
he rephed that the US had
attacked North VIetnam with-
uut a vahd reason or a declaratlOJl
of war Because of thIS It had
no right to demand conditIOns
In reply to a question, Bo
mdlcated that the level of any
negotIations and the questIons to
be discussed could be deCIded
on during a meetlnll between
the two partlea
He said It was up to the Ame
rlcans to end their 'acls of ag
WASHINGTON, Jan 17 (DPA I
-The US Supreme Court
Monday struck down as uncoil
stttutJOnal a law In the 'Iouthern
state of LoUISIana of raCial segre
gatIon ,'n the pubtlc schools
The 1962 law authOrised pay
ment of two dollars a day for IPO
days to parents who sena their
children to private nonsectanan
schools
u.s. High Court Knocks Do~n
Southern Segregation Laws
US offiCials argued thIS was
an attempt to promote prlvato ra
clal dJSCrimmatJOn
A lower US court n New
Orleans LoUISIana, told last
August the purpose of the law was
to contmue segregatIon of Neg
loes and whttes It VIOlated the
mdlvlduals right of equal pro
tecllon under the U S const,
tutlOn the New Orleans court
contended
The Supreme Court upheld the
ruling In lts actIOn Monday
Also Monday the court accept
ed for review two more cases
challengmg slow progre:)s In dp
PALERMO, Jao 17 (AFP}-New
earthquakes rocked western SIcily
yesterday for the third consecutive
day, topplmg the remams of bwl-
dings already ruined m the senes
of lremors that began on Sunday af
lernoon and wblch may have killed
more than 600 people
One light tremor struck Palermo
yesterday morning and another bit
Trapani 00 the west coast Tuesday
afternoon while President GIUSSCpe
Saragat was there on tour of the
dlS8.Ster area
The new shocks caused no known
deaths but they added conSiderably
to the dangers facmg rescUe work-
ers trymg to dig SurVlvers and the
dead out of the rUins of many of
the towns and VIllages
The Roman newspaper II Glom
ale d Italta reported yesterday that
30i bodIes bave already been ree
overed from the rubble but Jt was
hkely that the fmal loll would be
mucb blgher than thIS UnoffiCIal
esllmates set It at 600 or more
11 Glomale said nearly I 500 peo-
ple were still mlssmg and that more
than thae number were known to
have been lDJured The earthquakes
left tens of thousands of SICilians
eIther homeless or unwilliog to go
home for fear of new tremors
The worst shocks occured late on
Sunday, ooe of them regJstermg
moe 00 the seismological scale
By mldafternooo yesterday there
bad been 20 separate tremors 10
of which came smce 1I a m on 'Mo-
nday
More than 20 bndses 50 foot
bridges and many remalnlOg walls
collapsed m the quakes, which swa-
llowed up 12 mIles of mam road
between Alcamo and GlbelllOa
Montevago and GlbelJina which
bad some 3 000 and 6 000 Inb~bltants, ,
respectively, were among worst hit
towns Each of them IS eshmated to
have been 90 per cent destroyed
Pohce stili do nat know bow
many VIetunS still are uoder the de-
brIS that was In Montevago The lust,
shock was a strong one, but the diS-
aster was the one that came 30 mi-
nutes later • ODe officer said
It was like a bouse of cards All
the bUIldings fell down, plhng up
on people who hatln I bad lime to
escape mto the fields
KABUL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1968 (JADI 26,1346 S.H)
•
Harwi Delegate In Paris
IISUITABLE TIME MUST PRECEDE TALKS"
UNDP
Long-Term
Target
For
PARIS Jan 17. (Reuter)
PeaCe talks between HanOi onn
Washmgton would start after a
SUItable tIme" had elapsed once
American bombmg of the norlh
and other a~ts of aggressIOn en-
ded the head of the North V,et-
namese delegatIon m Paris, Mal
Van Bo saId last D1ght
He said durmg a press mter
vIew that the UDltecl States has
to end ItS bombing of the nOlth
WIthout placing any condltlons
on It'
Asked about US demands for
endeavours
AfghaOlstan's prolonged atrug-
gle against colonJaltsm for thl
preservatIOn of Its sovere111nty
and freedom. for the continuahon
of our pohcy of nonalignment and
our poltcy of neutralIty In the In
ternatlOnal area forced us to to-
lerate a slow rate of advance.
ment
But saId HIs Majesty we
hope to achieve our goals' WIth
the means at our dIsposal WIth
the assIstance of fnendly 'nahons
and mternatlOnal orgamsations
and the hard work of the natIOn '
HIs Majesty was seen off at
Kandahar InterantlOnal Airport
by Governor Abdul Rahim and
a large number of CitIZens.
Yesterday afternoon His Ma-
Jesty VISited the maU80leum of
M,rwals Baba the founder
of the Hotakl dynasty
Before flymg to Kandahar from
Bost yesterday Hla Majesty v,-
s, ted the Lashkargah hospItal and
histOrical monuments In Bast
As Hts Majesty s heltcopter left
Lashkargah Auport for Kand.
har at 9 30 a m yesterday lIel
mand governor M H Safl
a large number of people and of-
fICIals Includmg hlllh-ranklRg
offICIals; and dlgmtanes from
Chakhansoor and Farah and
Herat bade hun farewell
UNITED NATIONS, Jan 17-
For the fust tune long teJ'lfl tar-
get fIgures have been estabhsh-
ell, for Umted NatIOns technIcal
assistance to mdlvldual develo
pmg countries
Target figures for 123 countrIes
were approved by the governing
counCIl of the UDlted Natlorts De
velopment Programme (UNDP)
last Fnday Three more coun-
trles-South Vietnam Yemen
and Southern Yemen-were &d
d~d to the Itst Tuesday after tbelr
earher omISSIOn had given rIse
to spme mIsunderstanding
The targets apply to the f"ur
year pertod startmg WIth 1966
and mclude a total expen
dlture of more than $ 72 mllhon
They present a new attem"t to
project allocations mto the future
m the Interest of better plannmg
They had been placed In a spe-
Cial category pendlDg a leVlew
of their SItuatIons at the June
seSSlOn of the govermng LounCI]
because of the uncertamty ern'
cernmg the prospects of conduct-
10g effective technIcal asslstanr'e
actJVltles In countrIes disturbed
by war and msecunty It
Techmcal aid programmes art!
lD progress In all three countnes
however and WIll be continued
at the current levels For South
VIetnam and Yemen tbe rurrent
level for 1968 IS $ 362,500 annual
Iy for Southern Yemen the level
's $75000
UNDP co admmlstrator DaVId
Owen In recomm~ndmg addItion
of the three cotlntrlea to tbe tar
get Itstmg said thIs would not
prejudIce the mtentlOn to make a
later revIew of theIr abundantly
obVIOUS need" and of the posSibI-
lity of BlTlvmg at a realistic re-
commelJdatlon for 1969 and later
years
\
Up
HM Returns To Kabul
After 4 Days In South
Weather Forces Cancellation
Of Visit To Herat Province
USSR, Iran
\ Econ., Technical
?, Cooperation
"TEHRAN Jan 17 crass)-Irao
ltd the So~et Union arc Sle~d ly
I reaSlng iheJ,r ecOoomlC and tech
teal cooperation on a mutually ad-
antageoua basIS
The Influential Tehran newspaper
BUelaat wrItes that a group of So
VIet geol08'Sts who arnved In Teb
ran will prospect on a large-scale
for lead and zme In the central re-
SlOns of Iran.
The economic newspaper 'Bou-
~" reporteC'\ yooslerday on the slg-
38 of a Soviet-lnu;tlan agreement
der which the Soviot Ulllon WIll
'Ply machines, bOlshng, unload-
\I1d other pon equIpment worth
~\OOO
I
I
'1 KABUL, Jan 17, (Bakhtar)-4:"J IIll Majesty the Kmg amved 10
}" (abul today from Kandahar by
,.,Otr at 1120 a m after a fOItr_day
\ molflClal VISIt to Kandahar
elmand and Chakhansoor prov
If) Ce:J
His MB)esty bad planned to
ly to Herat yesterday but owmg
I .0 bad weather whIch contmued
I through th", morning he decld
\ ed to return to Kabul
\ Present at Kabul Internatlon
1 aIrport to receive hJrn were
: 'nme Minister Noor Ahmad
,temadi, Court Mmister Alt
(Yfohammad Intenor Mmlster Dr
, .1ohammad Omar Wardak Ka
I '11 Governor Dr Mohammad
r kram and generals of the Ro
Jal ArmyLast ntght HIS Majesty attended a dmner receptIOn at the
I Kandahar MUniCIpal CorporatIOn
I Club gIven In hIS honour by the
t Itlzens of KandaharA large number of resIdent:; of
I .andahar were present at the rc
I ptlOn
I Addressmg the gathermg Ills
1jesty said I am greatly plea
d that my brIef VISIt to the
) estern parts of our country
, .vhlch gave me the opporunlty to
,cquamt myself Wtth the problems
,f the area espeCially the threat
o fertile lands In parts of Kanda
{Iar caused by the nse 10 the
;vater table and the dlfflculttes
facmg the reSIdents of Chakhan
soor
It IS our hope that the State
\, I be able to take measures for
, 1.ng these problems" he said
, peakmg of other measures en
}
,aged under the country s soc
I and economIC development
anS HIS Majesty said that the
ost valuable SOCIal change be-
tg achIeved In the country was
I Ie attempt to bUIld a democracy
J\Sed on the values and prmeles of the COJ\slttutton which
J
as drawn up to create a heal
lY and prosperous natIon
Now the maIO duty of all of us
o to consohdate and stregnthen
", mocracy
" D,schargmg thIS duty and rea
, , h
'g t e values and prinCIples
odled m the Constltutton WIn
ure the cooperabon of the
\ lie wllh the government and
erstandmg among the three
ches of the State
am conVInced" contmued
Majesty 'that With the po
al conscIOusness stabIhty
stamma which the Afgh,n
on enJoys our people Can
essfully pass through tms
lod of transItion
The progress so far achIeved
, t):le country Includmg tho.e 10
hts part said HIS Majesty are
the fruIts of the Afghan natIon £
, ,
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Shah Of Iran
Visits Malaysia
TEHRAN Jao 17 (AFP)-rh-
Shah of Iran and Empress Farab
left here by air last mgbt for Kuala
Lumpur on lhe fIrst stage of an
offiCial ViSIt to MalaySia and Thai
land
The plane was to make a bnef
stopover In Dacca EaSt Paklslan
aod IS due to aCTIVe In Kuala Lum_
ur at 1100 hours local time today
" The Sbah Will have talks wllh
I ,,,laYSlan Prime Mlnlsler Tunku
I ." Jul Rahman and olber top lead-
(~' and wl1l receive an honorary
\ ,/ .ors degree at the Unlversl y of
I Ia Lumpur
~e Will speak before parliament
Friday and On the same day Will
~slde at the Fnday prayers at the
agara Mosque
I
a"'y~
anI')
rel'4
follb..
~
Greece
(Conttnued IrDm paR"' 2)
If over the past three or fou-
months lhe Colonels had JudiCiously
Telaxed thetr dracoman rule they
might have Just made themselves
acceptable m Ihe eyes of the rest
of Ihe world
As lhmgs stand qreece looks J.il~
b<>lOg .m apple of mternatlonal diS~ ...
l:ord for years to come The CoIQn It
els can proVide stablhty of a sort, "
bu' thcy ha ve shown all too clearly
that they do not know how to ko
vern 1
Provldenval)y, for the West the
only area where they have not gone
off the ralls IS the sphere of forel~n
Rollcy ..... 0ne... of the most extraold-
LOary features of the current cn if':!.
has been the restraint the Junta~
shown over Cyprus The agreemeHt
reached wllh Turkey whereby tiJ\!
Illegal Greek Iroops are to be. '
wlthdra,wn from the lsland by mid... •
February was m many respects a
humlhatlOn for Greek pnde. proba
bly only a regime whlcb dId no,
have to conSider public OPlnlOn co
uId have taken sucb step
ParadOXically a udemocrattc go
vernment might well have refused
to give way 10 Ankara's demand-
and by now we might have been In
the middle of a Greco-Turkish war
The colonels have aroused such un~
Iversal damnauon that It IS only
fair they ~hould be given one small
credit mark where It IS due
nns JJ,owever, IS small ~~fort
for the rest of the world a.nd"thel
eIght millIOn Greeks who hve~
der the Junia s rule Many exper ...
ha.ve forecast that the Junto slm y
cannol last long bUl on pre nt
form It IS hard to see anyone dl 00-
glng them If the Kmg remams In
eXile It Will leave & strong vacuum
In thl: Greek polItIcal scene
(FWP)
AFTI
Afgha,n Tailorlrtg Jn1ustry is rea(\y to accept pe~pal •
orders from home and abroad for tailoring, tanning or
polishing. Contact: G. Hassan Firyadl and.brothen at
Sherp\lr Square n,ea~ the Ger~an embassy or P.O.B.
637, Kabul, Afghanistan •
TEMPESTS
(Cont1nued from pa~e I)
An unknown number of flshmg bo
ats were wrecked on the coast and
some vessels were'"Teported IYlOg sma-
shed 10 the streeUi of Tartaks
Damascus aIrport was closed
OffiCials said the weekend storms
were the worSt ever recorded 10 the
country with communications and
transport paraJysed
Five hundrea persons were report
ed homeless 10 nelghbonng Lebanon
SeaSide resorts were wPecked
~ Villages were reported lsolated and
hundreds of Jordan Valley refugees
had their tent homes tom to shreds
Jordan s $ervlces and communlca
lions were b4dly dIsrupted Amman
airport was closed
The MedIterranean malestrom also
had Israel In Its grasp With savage
wtnter storms sendmg trees crashing
and flooding low lYing treas
... 'd "
.\ I .~ ...~ J ~ ., t fl..t~1.:~.1f,,>,~·"jJ~ml;Hg l&ted'Jilies" M~,'
H"ICt:.
I
• "Mo._,L ~ 1<" ., '. "<";')~§~ I
0_, n' 'nn '.,ra~ In ~~ ",i'~! 11 :1t,f !\ It -:;: ..
,sAlGON Jan 16 (AFP}--unlted lhe route which skitts down tnrotrgb'
States flghte~-bomber raids agalOst Laos- ftom nOrth to Soutli V.letn,~,
"the Ho Chi Minh TraU" In Laos sources ,.,d ,! I
IDlenSlftOQ over tl1e weekeod, It was Meanwhile, elght-jel B-S2 bom~
learned yesterday, bers flew Iwo raIds Sunday llJ8lit
U S teUi epce was reporting st agamst reported concentrations of••
epped-u: mo~ement of commUDJst North VIetnamese troo~ and mate-. ~.
troo and lomes sout!lward along rial 10 the far nortbwest, of Sou~
ps ~ - Vtelnam
..... ( CommuOlques located the heavyL1ISENHOWER bombings at pomts 20 an<)l"22 kil-p I ometres northwest of the U ~ ..south IFA'fOURS VIl:'lnam intelligence commando r
base al Khe Sanh Th,s would putBOMBING ,hem plumb on the border Wllh'>:!,.~
S Laos tlit't 'i:'PAD E "l'he speCial forces camp at Kbe ti-! Il, ~ .,
WASHINGTON, Jan 16, (Reu Sanh the ciosest American base to ,r',
ter) -Former PreSIdent DWIght Ihc Ho Ch, Mmh Trail some 30., ",~11 \ \
D EIsenhower and seven other kill west across the border In laos
promment i\rnencans supported n IS::a dispatch POint for mixed com-
b Vletnam homOlOg pause Monday mando forays IOta Laos
on condItion that HanOI stops Parties range 10 size (rom a pair
ferrymg men and materials IOta of speCially tramed Montagnard
South \ letMm ,agents With a P~1f of Am.erlcan ad::;:::",: ;7:--
The group whIch backs Pre- vlSers, 10 up 10 40 men They stay "
sldent Johns~n s Southeast ASia out for any~ere from SIX to 30
pohcy SaId a bombmg pau.e days, are suppbed by parachute ~nd
coupled With 0 mIhtnry slow~ helicopter and report movement al-
nown by HanOI could lead to ong the roads which make up the
u mutual de escalatIon of the nail to the air force h was such' ....
conflict Il commondo which called In the
Eisenhower 's a rounder of B-52 s last night "
lhe Clt)zens Commlttep for Pea~ Over North Vietnam a MIg 21 ......
ce With Freedom In Vtetnam. shot down a US F.. IOS bomber Ir
formed by 130 prtvate cltJZens l1J a dogfight northeast of HanOI on
October to answer the arguments Sunday II commumque announced
of anti Vietnam wa~ protest'Jrs Monday The pilot was mlsslOg The
The committee Said the fonner aircraft was the 786lh 10 be lost
RepublIcan preSident was a over the north where 83 bombing
membel of a speCial panel which nllSSIOns were flown Sunday
looked Into V.etnam bombmg po
llcy
Other members Ineluded Gen
Ornar Bradley former chairman
of the JOint chIefs of staff ior
mer Sen Paul H Douglas and
Nobel PrIze wlnn~ng phYSICist
Eugene W mgos
We beheve that the beglnmng
of an extended bombmg pause
must be promptly followed by
HanOl s cessatIon of sendmg
men and matenals Into the South
and any fIrIng [rom the North
upon our flghtmg men they
satd
When HanOI cease those ac
llv,tleS the US should be pre
pared to deescalate the effol t of
our ground forces 10 the South m
Ihe hope that In turn there
\'.ould be a leductlon 01 -"Vlet
Cong terronsrn -.. ""
The commltt~e said bombing
was only one of Amenca s wea
pons........ It IS not a panacea-It IS
not a cure all It IS not a cut rate
route to ViCtOry' they said
New Lufthansa
Manager Here
Theiu Scores U.S.
KABUL Jan 16 To mark the
recent opening of the new Lui
thansa offIce and to Introduce
Rudolf Harthman new
Lufthansa manager for Iran
and Afghanistan a receptIOn was
held last evenmg at the residence
of Ernst W Representative
[or Afghamstan
Hartmann 15 based In Tehran
and succeededs Walter who has
been appomted dIstrict sales rna
nager 10 Stuttgart The fun
ctlon was attended by govern
ment offiCials diplomats IDem
bers of the press and heads of
some Afghan and fore,gn flrm6
BRUSSELS jao 16 (DPAl-Bel
glum The Netherlands and Luxem
bourg Monday agreed on closer co
operatton among them wtthm the
framework of the European Econo-
mic CommuOlty
(Contlllued from page 1)
tlOn Service headquarters at the
hour of the dally m,htary press
conference-a procedure whlch tS
Jare
Passages CrItlclsmg the Umt
ed States were uqderhned to
oraw them to the attention of
reporters These were
Qu,te naturally ,t IS the Re
publIc of Vietnam which must
play the central role 10 any de-
velopments concernmg the Sit..
uatlOn m VIetnam To neglect
thIS very normal conSIderation
IS to give arguments to tendent-
IOUS communist propaganda and
place a danger to the success of
our common cause
I regret to say,that 10 the past
olk alItes have not always aVOId
ed these pI tfalls, and have plac
ed themselves 10 the centre of
efforts for peace In VIetnam for
example by requestmg the aid of
the UDlted NatIOns or of other
governments In resolvmg the
Vietnam problems
US dIplomats expressed
surpnsc at Thleu s speech cn
t,c,smg the US
WhIle the U S embassy would
make no offICIal statement dip-
lomats noted that the speech was
I ao attack against all aspects of
U,S poltcy aimed at fmdmg a
solution to the VIetnam problem
mcludmg ArneilCan efforts to
Improve relations With Cambod
'a
LONDON Jan 16 (DPAl-Bn
I1sh Prime Minister Harold WIlson
Will announce hIS new austerity pro
gramme to the House of Commons
Tuesday afternoQn
.DACC A Jan 16 (ReulerJ-Pres
Ident Tlto of YugoslaVia flew to East
PakIstan after a fwe-day VISH (0
West Pakistan Pakistan PreSident
Ayub Khan saw the Yugoslav lead
ef off from Karachi
dispatched hl~ foreign policy aide
to Washmgton shortly after vice pre
sident Hubert H Humphrey s VISit
10 Kinshasa
KABUL Jan 16 -AsIa FOWld·
alton has presented a 20 volume
set of encyclopedIa to tbe Kabul
Times The presentatIon was ac
ceple<l WIth thanks
-
Bathers
Freezes
World News In Brief
Pilgrim
Ganges
DEXON - DEXON
.fS~~.,jjIlA>>;J:r.~" '
Dexon made by (Dente
Fliz) Facfury or dlft'erent
kinds of metal cabinets for
libraries, homes, arcbives,
book keeping omce, post
omces is available in dif-
femt liizes and shapes.
or Tel. 21382
Contact Yasin Market,
Mohammed Jan Khan Watt
LUCKNOW Northern IndIa
Jan 16 (Reuter) -More than 20
people have died 10 the cold snap
wh ch has gnpped northern In
d,a durlOg the past few days
SIX of them d,ed In Moradabad
d,stnct of Uttar Pradesh where
temperatures touched zero
Roads m the district were littered
w,th dead birds [razen by the
cold
At least seven people sleepmg
out on the pavement of DelhI .md
other northern Indian ciltes have
died of exposure
At Sagar ,sland at the muutn
of the Hooghly 10 the Ganges RI
ver delta seven Hmdu ptlgrtms
died m near freezmg temperatu
res while attendmg a religIOUS
bathmg festival
WASHINGTON Jan 16 (AP)-
Congolesse ForeIgn MmlSter Justm
Bomboko conferred Monday and
lunched With Secretary of State
Dean Rusk and U S offiCIals saId
they expected Bomboko wanted to
dISCUSs questIOns of economic aid
to hiS country
There was no Imm~late explan
allOn why PreSident Joseph Mobutu
TEHRAN Jan 16 (AFPl-An
eight man Soviet parliamentary de
legatIOn arrived here Monday IOV
ned by Cheraf Emami speaker of
the Iranian Senate
UNITED NATIONS Jan 16
(DPA)-Untled NallOns Secretary
General U Tbant has named Agha
Abdul HamId of Pakistan as new
assistant secretary for public mfor-
mahan
Hamid Will bead the UOlled Na
Uons mformation sectJOn
ATHENS Jan 16 (AFPl-The
Greek government has Issued a pas
sport to Andreas Papandreou son
of former Pflrne MlnLster George
Papandreou It was offICIally ann-
ounced here The passPOrt would
permit him to leave the country and
travel abroad
GENEVA Ian 16 (Reulerl-Un
Ited NatIOns narcotics experts today
called on all countries to do every
thing posslble to prevent doping 10
sport
The 24-natlOn UN Narcotics Co
mmlSSJon passed a resolution on the
dangers of dopmg and recommend
erl all governments to act
BONN Jan 16 (APf-Forelgn
MInister Willy Brandt Will pay an
offiCial VISit to Morocco Febuary 21
to 25 tbe Foreign MInistry announ
ced
VATICAN C,ty Jan 16 (Reu'er)
-Two more cardtnals reSigned from
seDior posts today conunumg the
major reshuffle that IS gIvmg a you
nger and more Huernatlonal look to
the Vatican
MIAMI F10rldll jan 16 (Ar)-
Adsm Claylon Powell MondllY pro
posed a meetmg WIth mlhtant Nc
gro leaders on hIS Bimini Island re
treat to sweat out a pOSition pa
per on Black Power
In Turkey the severe cold was
blamed for at least SIX deaths and
eIght mjurles On the country's
Mediterranean coast tlie worst
cold 10 years was bemg reported
In France, almost spnng-hke
weather was bemg blown m by
westerly wmds from the Atlan-
hc However. the riSing tempera
ture has been accbmpamed by
mCI easing flood dangers
roads have been closed iD-ihe
country because of the dangers of KABUL, J;n ~6.. (BakhtaT)-
other avalanches Sardar Zalmal lVlahmoud Gh"'l,
And m SWItzerland, the roof of Afghan ambassador 1;0' Pans; has
, factory under constructIon m come to Kabul for consultaltons
the Argovla Canton caved in '
under the weIght of ~he snow KABUL, Jan 16 (Bakhtar1-
MeanwhIle, III the northeast of Durmg the. fust s)x months of
Greece at Salonlca, the cold has Ithe current ,Afghan year ending
kIlled at least 20 persons August Arlana Afghan A,rhne.
Monday mght weather cond,- -carrIed 4056 passengers more than
tlOns there wer~ sllghtly Impro dunng the same penod last veal
ved and road and ratl hnks cut Passengers numbered 22013
off by the snQW, were re-estab- -
hshed WIth the northern port of KABUL Jan 16 (Bakhtar)-
the country Last month the Afghan TranSit
Company exported 1,722,477 kg
of goods vIa Slterkhan and Tash
gozar river ports to dIfferent parts
of the world In the same .P"rlOd
the company Imported I 400627
kg of goods
----
THE KABUL TIMES
Republicans Kill
300 Royalists
In The Yemen
(AIRO jan 16 (AFPf-YemeDl
Republican forces usmg parachute
shol.:k troops armoured UOIts and
planes have killed 300 Royalist lro
ops durms the past few days 10 an
operation In the eastern regIOn the
Middle Ea$t news agency reported
yeslerday
I he agenc~ Quotmg a b,gb rank
mg Republican offiCial saId several
VIllages where Royahst troops were
held~up were destroyed
Earlier the ¥emeOl Republican
radiO 10 Saana. momtored here saId
Republican forces crushed an att#
ack by Royahsts and foreign mercc
narIes on Rahba airfield outSide
Saan. killing 200
I he radiO quotmg Republican
(ntenor Minister Abdullah Bara-
kat said a large number of the cn
emy were wounded and 20 pnsoners
had beeo t\aken
Barakat also said the Rcpubhcans
would honour the ceasefuc appeal
made by 'he Arab TrlparUle Com-
miSSion on the Ycmen (now meeUng
In ,Beirut) except 10 cases t)f att~ck
by~ mercenanes
55 Go On Trial
For Plotting
Against Nasser
CAIRO Jan 16 (AP) -A spe
clal revolutlOn tnbunal WIll be
g'Q January 22 he tnal o[ 55
persons on charges of plottmii to
overthrow PreSIdent Gamal Ab
del Nasser 5 regime It was an
nounced here Monday
An ,ndlcement would be
Issued today the announ
cement saId
Among the accused are 12 army
offIcers and 43 cIV1hans For
mer Defence M mister Shams
aadran fanner Intenor MinIS
ter Abbas Radwan and the ouswi
head o[ the UAR s mtelhgence
sel vice are also among the accus
ed according to the annOunce
ment
The charges range from Illot
tmg to overthrow Nasser s regl
me to CrImmal comp!lclty -hy
act,vely parltclpatmg 10 the plot
aldmg or proteclmg the conspl
latolS the announcement rtd
ded
Under the UAR Penal Code
such charges are punishable by
death
The accused attempted m Au
gust last year to seIze the Inl
htary 111gh command headquar
ters by force and to remstate FIeld
Marshal Abdel HakIm Arner ~s
commander In chIef of the army
They tIled to cal! off
Investtgatlons lOto the cau
ses and responslblll ties con
necled w,th the mlhtary de
bade of the Smal war agalOst I
Israel 10 June last year
The attempts were fOIled by
Nasser and shortly afterwards
Amer commlt.1:ed SUICIde
Elements Continue To Batter
Europe; Danger Of FlQOds
,'
Jan 16, (AFP) -Winter
'swept Europe yesterday With,
tempests m the North Sea
storms over Bntam, h~avy snow-
fal1 In the Eastern MedIterran-
ean but general temperature in-
creases throughout the contm
ent
In BntatD the umnerclful ele-
ments contnbuted to the death of
14 persons while several hundred
were mJured as a result of the
cold
Scotland was particularly hard
hIt by ,he h,gh wmd which rea-
ched 215 k p h BUlldm:* were
damaged statIOns closed down
trees uprooted and the CIty of
Glasgow was left Without elec
tncal power
MeanwhIle on Wales and thr-
oughout the south of England rl
vers were reaching flood-level
after the recent heavy snowfall
In the North Sea 51 men ab-
oard the Platform Sea Quest,
conducting exploratIOns for Brt-
tlsh petroleum were stranded
bv the high Winds and waves
which reached 10 metres
A total of 41 persons were re
scued from the platform about 176
kilometres off the coast of York
hIre
Meanwhile I eports from Rot
tt:rdam mdlcuted a large number
{f cargo vessels haVIng difficul
ty off the Dutch coast A seaman
from a Po1J5h freighter swept
overboal d by the strong \1\, Ind"
\1\, as Iecovered
In Denmark the roof of a sch 101
al EsbJerg caved 10 durlOg the
chJldren s lecreatton penod
1 hree o[ the pupIls were kIlled
and about 15 others mJured
Meanwhile 10 Germany and
Luxembourg the bnsque rise 10
temperature led to flood dangers
from many of the fivers m the
'cu
In HambUig alone 18 persons
nave already been InJured by
Ilvmg loof tlles and floodmg
Slmilal condlttons prevailed In
Austna where two workers were
killed and several mJured dur
mg an avalanche at Amersbach
In the Tyrol area A number of
I
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,Action
Arab Saboteurs
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... Weather ForetaSt ~
Kabul llC -7 C
52 F 19 F
Kandahar 17 C -2 C
63 F 28F
Jalalabad 19 C 2 C
66F 36 F
Mazare Sbarlf 17 C -2 C
63 F 28F
Gar4lez 2 C -15 C
36 F 5 F
Gbaznl 1 C _14 C
34 F 7 F
N S)llang -2C _10 C
2S F 14F
Skies WIll be overcast Vester
day the coldest area of the coun
try was Lal with a low of - 27 C
-17 The wannest was Herat with
a hlgb of 21 C 70 F Wind speed
10 Kabul was recorded at 10
knots yesterday
The temperatnre In Kabul at
10 a m was 2 C. 36 F
y~terday's temperatures
Israel
HIS MAJESTY
I EI AVIV Jan 16 (AFPl-De
fence Ministry soun.:es warned thai
Israel would have to lake very to
ugh measures agamst saboteurs and
those aldmg tllem In Jordan unlos~
'the I,;urrent wave of sabotage end
ed
The warnmg followed (he dlssc
losure yesterday that small groups
of Israeh Arabs were: now asslstmg
commandos of the: extremist AI
Fatah organisatIon allegedly oper
a1IDg from Jordaman tern tory
Defence MmlS1ry souroos said
PalestlDe commandos were now op
eratmg all along the Jordanian fro
ntler from the Sea of Galilee 10 the
north to 'Ellat 10 the south
They said there was no
tnat they received assIStance
local JordsDlan authoTltles In
der areas
Asslf.a the mlhtary arm of the
Palestinian guernlla organisatIon
claimed Monday It shelled the Isra
elt port of Ellat With rockets and
mortar guns last Satutday night
In a communIque Assifa said thiS
was only the sel:ond tIme lis Units
had used rockets 10 four years of
antI~Jsrael commando operations
The communique released here
saId lhe rockets set many 011 sto
rage tanks m Ellat ablaze and that
tanks were still burning when thiS
\:ommuOIque was drafted late Sun
Jay OIght
Many VtthJ IOstalJatlons m the
purt were directly hJl mflldtng he
avy damage the l.:ommunlque ad
ded
..(Contmued from page I)
sures w1l1 be taken by the state
but m the meantime steps must
be taken through short term pro-
jects to prevent more d,amage and
suffermg to the people
HIS Majesty said the govern-
mertt authorltles In coopernhlJn
wtth the people must devole atl
their efforts to solve ImmedIate
problems. h
A[tel HIs Majesty s s~c ~-
veral res,dents on behalf of I e
entire populatIOn of the provcl'hce
I d HIS Majesty to ,,\ e come that hIs VlSIt
khansoor saymg h h
opened a new chapter In t e )s
tory of the alea
They suggested ways to 1m
rove \tvmg condItIOns 10 the
p HIs Majesty ordered hIS
plovmce k otes of whot
eto taen~:a~u:::gested for later con~lde
lallOn t • ns
HIS Ma)esty gave InS rue 10
fOl WOlk to begm on an 3lTp1T1
£01 Zaranj 10 order to lmprov.:o
the province 5 communlcatH n
lmks WIth other provinces ~lOd
Kabul
HIs Majesty also Inspected the
BOrj dam on the Helrnand ,nd
lrave)1eo up the 11V('-T sCVt r II
kl\omt tt~S by motorboat
fIls Majesty flisa Instructed Gn
vel nor QtlZl to exert more erios ts
In preselvtng hIstone sites In
the provlnce
HIS MilJec:ty lunched m Zar
Irlj \\ llh Governor Qazi high
I anklng off\{;lab and a numhel of
dlgnltanes kom Farah
HIS Majcc>ty left Zaranj It ~
pm fur I ashkargah whel e he
Iltf I loured the laOidary lnd
( Irpcntal Y plant there
Last night he attended a d n
Ill.:' r ll;ceptlOn m his honlur given
h\ ,hI Helmand Valley AuthoTi
1\
, ,
